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Jsmet Chulfticrs. Utbtfacmse kec^ 
«t Bare Point, Cbemjuniu. -wm 'fpand 
4M in tba iifbthoiiM on Soaday 
Itraocn, Aa enquiry waa held by Dr. 
H. P. Swan, coroaer. in Doocna. on 
Sionday, the lindttf being that death 
'waa doe to natural caoaea.

Reaidenti of Cheniainna diatnet 
kitard of Mr. Chalmer'a end with mo^ 
aagret He bad been a resident of the 
dittfict for OTer twenty years, dormg 
qeh or twelve of which be bad boeti 
Mghthobae keeper. He waa boni m 
Vfm Braorwick, and waa between ahe- 
ty and seventy years of aget It U oot 

'known whether he haa any retativea 
fiving. Prevkma to coming to Cbe- 
mamoa he worked at Ladner*a I«and* 
ing, for the late Mr. Ladner.'

. . Mr. Chalmers had been nnwefl for 
a^nt two weeks but he had told visi- 
^rs and friends who took him pro-, 
vialotts, that he was getting better and 
was’qnite able to look after the light

He was last seen alive by Mr. M. F. 
Hilhed, who passed the lighthouse in 

' his lattach Iste on* Frkby afternoon. 
Mr. Chalmers was then on the rocks 
and the men waved ^o each, other.

. When Mra. Anderson, who is stay*
. -ing with her sister. Mrs. J. A. Horn- 

bird, walked along Bare Point on Sofl- 
day afternoon,, to inspect the 
house, ahe .found the door ajar. Ob
taining no answer to her knock abe 
pushed the door open and saw Mr. 
Chalmers lying on the floor with a 

-chair on top of him. Going outside, 
‘abe attracted the attention of Mrs N. 

. F.Xang and her son and nephew, who 
were passing in a boat. Closer in
spection showed thst Mr. Chalmers 
■was dead.

The authorities were notified and 
X>r. McKenaie and Consttble* SfRetry 
Cline went to the teens The body 
eras later removed to Mr. L. C Brock- 
waty's hmeral paHov at Duncan.

Children Ron Gimye Rieke«-Mu«t 
Improve Sidewalk

Asserting that there will be s aeriooa 
accident oY death if conditions are not 
remedied. AM. Marsh stro^ly urged 
at the meeting of Duncan Coun
cil on Monday cveniag, that some ac
tion be taken to. have a good sidewalk 
along the Island Higki^ north of 
Duncan to the school; to that people, 
particularly the school children, can 
be kept off the road.

Aid. Marsh idiaractcrised the at
tempts to fix op a walk along this sec
tion as a ^rce. Children could not 
be expected to use this rough path 
when there' was a smooth surfaced 
road to travel on. They struggled all 
over the highway.

Whether it was the government or 
city ^ which should be responsible for 
making a good sidewalk, he thought 
that some immediate action should be 
taken. The city should at least make 
a move in the matter.

School BoaM*b Action
Oth^ members of the council were 

in sympathy. Mr. Greig, city clerk, 
read correspondence indicating that 
Duncan Consolidated School Board 
had been endeavouring for some time 
to have the government put in a suit
able walk.

Arrangements were now being made, 
the letters showed, for a board depu
tation, constating of the chainnan, 
Trustee R. A. Thorpe and Mr. Greig. 
as secretary, to wait upon the minister 
in the matter. Aid. Marsh agreed to 
join thtt delegation as s representative 
from

lOIlSSON M S IS'
VictailMHiie SttlKtarc To 9^ Up 

; Opi)BrtiePblit O««»;, -

■ tSeii' tKcNed' for "t^e'
erection of a two-storey store build
ing on the coroer of Craig and Ken- 

^peth streets, opposite the posToffibe.
The proposed new building is for 

Mr. ). C. wragge, who formed o 
ated The Bakery at Cobble Hill 

■ ■ more recently has been in business in 
Nansimo. Hr. Wragge pfans io oc
cupy the premises himself 
on business there.

The building JS to be .thirty feet by 
fifty feet. It will extend from the cor
ner to Mr. R. A- Thorpe’s store. The 
construction will be of frame and hol
low tOe. the latter being used to form 
fire walls on the sides which do not 
face either street ' . ^

The structure will have an old fash
ioned hslf-tifhbcred exterior carried 
out in stucco and stained .cedar. It
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BUSINESS TCiNOVER TAX
EqludiM Of hWMAMeiMre Deswwd T* 

Rtfhce Peti^ Pnfcitj Tax

Subscription $2i)0 Yearly fa Advance

I the councQ.
Accounts totalling $1761.77 were or

dered paid. The August acount for 
street lighting, the first to be paid by 
the city to Imncan Utilities Lhnitec. 
was incldded. It was for $102.

It haa been found that the band 
chemkal fim extinguishers on the fire 
truck are not io working order, owing 
to doggini^f the screens. Aid. Dickie 
r^rted. The matter is to be taken 
up with the company who supplied the 
truck; and, in the meantime, Mr. Ver
non IBtcwart. chief of Victoria fire de
partment. is to be approached ■ in re
gard to a remedy.

Biw iVntbn $m

The advent of the fall turns die 
thoughts of sooM to the coming sti* 
skra of. the legislature at Victoria; 
One of the most important issnes to 
be decided is that of the proposed tax 
on gross income

Duncan Board of Trade, realirihg 
thst this is s matter of prime impor
tance, not only to members but to very 
many engaged in business in the dis
trict. endeavoured to have Mr. C B. 
Peterson, assistant surveyor of taxes* 
come here and speak. ^ ■
• This Mr. Peterson was unable to do 
but he has sent a statement which The 
Leader has pleasure in reproducing at 
the request of the board. The mat
ter was laid on the table by the board 
until members have had an oppor
tunity of studying it. It 4s hoped that 
the business men of the community 
will attend the meeting at which action 
on this scheme is taken by the Board 
of Trade.

The Associated Boards at the Al- 
berni convention, supported the sug; 
rested change but the Hon. Dr. Mac- 
Lean. minister of finance, desires an 
expression of opinion from the Dun
can Board individually, as it will be of 
assistaoee to hhn in arriving at a de
cision. '

Mr. Peterson’s memorandum fol-* 
lows:—

In view of the dissatisfaction which 
has been rather vridely expressed cou- 
ceming the Personal Property tax. 
the department has been earnestly en
deavouring to find a substitnte which 
would be more equitable in its ap
plication.

A tay based on gross income or 
business turnover has been worthed 
out and pot forward as a suggestion: 
and although it appears to afforii a

.............- -.
$chodl Board was received, with a re
quest for a bye-election. Nomination 
day ‘was set for Monday next, with 
pOIlihg on Wednesday, if necessary, 
oolltng on Thursday, if necessary.

The ceupcil was unable to grant a 
request of Miss M. E. Newton. Crof- 
ton. for permission to hold a day 
in Duncan by ’The Solarium Kids. 
It. was pointed out that objection ex
isted to a promiscooua hnmbcr of tag 
days and that it was cdrimHi^ for the 
council to recognize only two in the 
year, one for the hospital and the other 
on Poppy Day.

That it was soiirthlfig which all 
citiu shoold take W was the remark 
of Mayor Mutter M regard to the 
letter forwarded b'y the prefinuaary 
executive, organized In Orillia. Ontar
io. for the purpose of fotterihg a fit
ting celebration throughout Canada

_______ ____ . . - , next year of the diamond jubilee of
plastered throughout confederation. ' The matter will he

The ground lUior will be of cement, kept to the front end dealt with when 
Provition is made lor two atorea and the proper tin« amvet-

win Imw a pitched roof, corered with 
mottled tilea. The interior it to be

Duncan, is the architect.

Mptliqg Log Hiti Louie Prevost 
At Icotriih Camp

That Mr. Lbu« Pr^ost came to his 
death as the result of an accideur at 
the Scottish-Palmer Logmng Com
pany’s camp .was the verdfct of the 
coroner’s jury which investigated the 
case at Mr. L. C.^Brockway^s funeral 
parlour bn Wedne'sday morning.

The accident occurred shortly af^ 
1 p.m. on Monday, According to the 
evidence at the inquest Mr. .Prevo^, 
who was a chaser, was working with 
others at the time. at . the spar tree,
where there was a pile of logs. *- 

■ It was the intention to move one of

. ^S’Uli '^"j^LTi.ch"'!.A*'ro f.'^n
he observed that it was rollin'? loose. 
He shouted a warning and everyone ra 
the'viciiii^ ran fpr safety.

WhUainbiie ^f the men actually saw 
him alttti^Jt .was evideot that Mr. 
Prevert flxqfc overtaken and hh by the 
loA irt$d|.1rt»tnweUingdowa a slight 
inS^ H& AAtatn^ aTractured ricull 
and VokeiS Mg. rfevery attention waa 
givek hat n?^«cd in hospital that 
nigH '

t>CTt9. wood, WDOtatendor.
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To Protact Sisaata
• Aniwmendment ^Hw which will 
ndd a clause to the Streets Regulation 
Bylaw, was'given three readiivi- It 
mil prohibit vehicles with fianges. 
spikes or other contrivances using the 
streets of'Duncan.

Five local improvement debenture 
bylaws, in connection with the levy 
for concrete sidewalks laid this year, 
were given fhfWreadhigs.

Previous to the meeting the council, 
had sat as a coort of revision and had 
authorized assessments covering- the 
abutting owners' proportion of. the 
sidewalk costs.

Tax Sale Report
. The following report of the ux sale 
held on September 20th, was subraUted 
by Mr. Greig:—

”Srx lots were offered for sale wd 
of these four were bought m on b^lf 
of the holders of mortgage etc. One 
was sold to a resideat of the city and 
the sixth, which has a fairly good 
house on it ii?as knocked down to the 
city, but there is very little doubt that 
this will be redeemed within,the twelve 
months allowed by law-

•Of the seven lots sold a yw ago 
none have been rcdeemciL Five of 
these found purchasers at the tax sale, 
who will mrw be ^ven title to their 
oroperty. The rematning two. vul 
.Lots 2 and 3. Registered PUn 1290. 
fell to the city.

■ “The’ city now holds title to nroe 
lots which have oeen acquired. under 
tax sale iSYoceedlngs, ipduding the two 
referred to above.

members of. the council were 
pfeaent:. Mayor J Islaw Mutt^, AV 
deraen EL W. Dickk. WmtoEvw. 
E: W. Lee and Jame: Marsh, with Mr. 
James:t!keig..dty clerk. Aid. DIctafe 
presided daring \he latter.part of the 
sessioa. when the mayor waa .ouled

solution, and overcome the objection
able features of the Personal Property 
tax. nevertheless a radical change sucil 

. ................. , as this, requires seriout consideration.

----------------> _...1-------- opportunity of having it discussed artrf
explained, and to thoroughly under
stand it and to express their views, 
before putting it mto effect.
Main Objectipos Which Are ItaM 

Io Respset of the Ptfseoal ‘ 
Property Tax

(a) In the case of the merchant, the 
tax is based on the value of bis 
stock and equipment, without any re
gard to the amoQpt of business trans
acted. On this basis some merchants 
find that their tax liability increases 
as their business decreases, for the 
reason that they are left with larger 
stock on hand at fhe end of the year.

(b) It is said not to be equitable as 
between diHerent classes of merchants.. 
Some have to carry much larger and 
more expensive stocks than others M 
order to do the same volume of busi
ness. For example, a confectioner and 
a jeweller may both do about the 
same volume of business, and the net 
result of their trading operations may 
be about the same, but their liability 
for taxation in respect of the value of 
stock carried is out of all proportion. 
The same applies in respect to a meat 
market vs. a shoe store, or a grocery 
vs. a hardware business. Even com
paring similar I'nes of business but in 
different localities—the merchant in a 
rural district has to carry a larger 
stock than the merchant in the city 
who can get daily deliveries from the 
wholesaler, and therefore this placM

personal property tax li- 
ity oir the rural merchant 
busin<

ahifity on- the rural merchant although 
his business is probably smaller.

(c) Considerable volume* of business 
is diverted from legitimate channels 
by the numerous Ultle shops conduct
ed by-foreigners, particularly Orient
als. but'Owing to the nature of the 
business, the stocks are of little value, 
and the tax on personal property is 
not CQnsidered adequate.

(d) The tax is imposed at the time it 
can least be afforded—at the end of 
an unprofitable year.
Imprmctil^ of Opentmg Uudar tiw

Net Income Tax Alone
The services maintained by the 

prcrince are of a personal nature and 
every business must be expected to 
contribute towards the support of 
those services.

If only net profits were<taxed we 
would only get revenue when business 
was good.

But the government roust function 
in years of depression as well as in 
years of prosperity; in fact, more calls 
are made upon the public treasury m 
hard times than when conditions are 
oormid.

Thereforq revenue must, of neces
sity. be certain and constant. 
TrfadplH of tile Propoaed TXx Om 

; Oroop Income or BnaincM 
-iv Turnover

It k Wed on the volume of busi- 
neti dbhf. without qny deductions

r, lt"^3i*li(»ied to cuwratc as ,«ie 
base qiMiWfln tax. and^ror this rea
son is fixed at a very low rate.

• On receipts from the. sek of all 
commodities, the rate propoeed is one 
.tenth df onij7pcr cent, or $1 per

^^^Wi^al.ftes. one'haH of

of one'
wommissloftl. one half 

cent

I On transportation, towing and cart- 
businesses, one quarter of one 

cent
I Collections would be made monthly. 
M minimum tax to be $1 per month. 
[The monthly return would merely 

m a declaration setting out the amount 
the gross income, accompanied by 

a remittance covering the tax.
.^A return of net income would be rc> 
cmlred at the end of the year as at 
{wesent. and if a profit were shown, it 
would be subject to the tax on net in
come. and the monthly payments al- 
retdy made would be applied on ac
count.

There is only one tax payable, but 
the lax on business turnover consti
tutes the minimum.

The first step to be taken in putting 
this tax into effect would be to li
cence every business in the province, 
large and small.

It Is not proposed to make any 
charge for the licence, but no business 
would be allowed to operate without 
on'ti.
i This is more for purposes of legis- 
^tion so every business would be on 

te rolls, it then being merely a mat- 
..r of seeing that the monthly returns 
4ime in.

I General Peaturet
Very thorough investigations have 

been made concerning the application 
of this tax to every class of business 
in the province, and it reveals a very 
material reduction for those now bear
ing the brunt of the Personal Property 
tax.

Careful examination shows that if 
this tax could only be applied to 
those now subject to the Personal 
Property tax. that it would mean a 
Joss in revenue of upwards of $100,-

^ But this deficiency is made up by 
'reason of its having a much wider 

tboM nw.py-. 
ing. ,and thus accomplishing the de
sirable result of more equitable dis 
tributkm.

In a few instances where, under the 
Personal Property tax, certain lines of 
business Have hitnerto enjoyed a pre
ference as coii^>ared to other lines, it 
Wfll mean d slight increase. This ap
plies to those whose turnover is out 
of proportion to the value of stock 
carried. To illustrate: take the case 
previously stated of the confectioner 
and jeweller both doing the same vol
ume of business—say $25,000 per an
num. The confectioner probably turns- 
over a $2,500 stock ten times, while 
thfc jeweller only turns over one-fourth 
of his $100,000 stock. The jeweller’s 
percentage of profit per article Is un
doubtedly higher, but so is his cost of 
doing business, and provided the net 
result is the same, and neither makes 
a taxable profit, they should, and 
would be taxed alike under the pro
posed system. But’on the basis of 
Personal Property, the jeweller's tax 
liability would be forty times that of 
the confectioner. , If either one made 
a net profit, there need he no com
parison since the tax on net incomes 
provides for that

It is impossible, of course, to de
vise a tax that will prove entirely 
equiuble under alt conditions, hut the 
desire Is to reduce the inequalities to 
a minimum.

Aecommodation
The fact that this pa>*ah1e

monthly is looked upon by a great 
many as i decided accommodation. It 
w'oufd he met in the same way. and 
wfth as little inconvenience, as a light 
or telephone bill, and in many ins
tances would not amount to as much. 
This demonstrates how reasonable 
the:- lax is. particularly taking into 
consideration the many services main
tained by the province.

It applies to all alike, but naturally 
those who do the largest amount of 
business would pay the heaviest tax. 
If there has not beeif much business 
done, there would not be much tax 
payable. It is designed at the very 
low rate so that, being the minimum 
tax.' h will not adversely affect the 
businesses which are not in very 
healthy financial circumstances. There 
need he no concern where the rate 
proves iosuffictent for the more pros
perous enterprises, because the tax 
on net income takes care of them. As 
applied the two taxes work out ad
mirably together.

. Unifonnlty
It ia generally recognized by all 

stu^nts of economics that in any 
scheme of taxation there should be a 
ufii^rm principle throughout. Already 
weJiave (be principle of the.gross tax 
in operation m respect of two of our 
mam Industries—the pack tax on sal
mon tanneries, and the two per cent 
miaoral tax on-output of mines. Both 
Ihete are alternate to the tax on net 
income. Therefore, the adoption of 
the gross tax on business tamover 
would Bring our whole taxation tyn- 
1cm into line.

Legalitr
The humtion may be asked as to 

whether tHi* might be considered (an 
todl^t tax.. An indirect ^ is'defineff 
tsone.^ ” • • ' -
practice,

BOARD OF TRADE
Would Organize Retailers—Road 

And Fishery Matters

At the meeting of the council of the 
Duncan Board of Trade, on Wednes
day night of last week. Dr. D. E.*Kerr 
and Mr. M. K. Macmillan were ap
pointed aa a special committee to as
certain the opinion of retailers con
cerning a suggestion that a retail 
merchants committee of the board be 
formed.

It was pointed out that, from time 
to time, questions of much importance 
to retailers came up and that, as there 
was now no branch of the Retail Mer
chants’ association here, there was no 
organization to deal with these mat
ters.

The board, by its work this year 
alone, had saved thousands of dollars 
to the retailers and the public, yet 
comparatively few retailers look in
terest or active participation in its 
affairs. It wa» thought that retailers 
might form their own committee and 
in It discuss and act on matters solely 
affecting themselves and that, through 
the board, this committee could make 
representatiions on matters of general

Attendance of ordinary members of 
the board at meetings of the council 
is very sparse and. in an effort to im
prove this and thereby induce more 
widespread interest, notices and spe
cial invitations are to be advertised in 
The Leader each month.

Lake and Ripe Road
The promise of success which has 

attended the board's work for the im
provement of Lake Cowichan Road 
was reported in last week's issue. At 
this meeting. Mr. W. T. McCuish. 
vice-president, said they had every 
reason to hope that their efforts would 
bear fruit. It was roughly estimated 
that the work would cost $20,000 but 
an estimate is being prepared.

The proposed new road, using the 
abandoned grades, would be like the 
stroke on the dollar sign.' It would 
cut out half a mile in distance. .Along 
the grade theft were fewer stumps 
than on the existing road, which was 
too narrow. Thanks were extended 
to the committee. Dr. Gamer, Dr. 
Kerr knd Mr. O. T. Smithe, and the

NEW BRip WORK
At Cowichan And Koksilab— 

Jaynes’ Completed

The activities of the provincial roads 
department in this district, under the 
superintendence of Mr. H. C. Mano* 
assistant district engineer, have been 
centred of late upon the construction 
of bridges.

Work is steadily proceeding on the 
White bridge over the Cowichan River 
near Duncan. The temporary bridge 
has been in use for some time, the old 
structure has been tom down and the 
sub-structure of the new bridge it 
complete.

The workmen are now engaged in 
framing the trusses. The new bridge 
should be ready for traffic about the 
latter end of October.

At Corheld’s bridge over the Kok* 
silah. the old structure has been tom 
down and the new bridge is well on 
towards completion. It is hoped to 
open the bridge on Monday next, Oc
tober 3rd.

Improved approaches and an in
crease of three feet in the width should 
make the bridge much better and safer 
for traffic.

During the construction work the Is
land Highway has been closed in this 
section and detours have been made 
around Old Koksilah Road and 
through Cowichan Station.

The new Jaynes' bridge on the old 
Victoria-Campbell River road has been 
completed and opened. It is an ordin
ary trestle. Tne bridge approaches 
have been improved and the new struc
ture made about one and a half feet 
wider than the old.

The last rain was of great assistance 
in allowing effective grading of the 
gravel roads, which were thus greatly 
improved.

HUNTING ACC!
Youth Suttaint Serious Wounds 

From Own Rifle

.matter .was. left in their bands.
.Another matter concerned the Rips 

Road. The Victoria and District Fish 
and Game association wrote sug
gesting that steps be taken for the 
pecservation of.this road, which runs 
from the Lake Cowichan Road to the 
river and continues nearly to the C. 
N. R. bridge.

The writers feared that logging 
might obliterate this road, just as that 
to Skutz Falls has been wiped out 
without trace. If the Rips Road suf
fered thus it would he a serious mat- 
'-r for fishermen and campers.

This road, it was stated at the meet
ing. is not a public road. It wa.< 
created by loggers using the route to 
take their wagons to the river when 
logs were driven down. It was sug
gested that a trail might be cut out 
for anglers. The matter w*as left to 
the public works committee.

Helping Pithing Generally 
The board’s interest in all fishing 

matters was exemplified by the ready 
response to an appeal by Mr. M. K. 
Macmillan for assistance to a fund for 
re-staking the weed line at Cowicb.an 
Bay. Members of the council con
sidered that they were continuing the 
work of the defunct fish ami game as
sociation when they voted $10 for thi- 
purpose.:

Major L. C. Rattray, chairimm. 
fisheries committee, was asked to as
certain the exact situation with respect 
to trolling in local water;- and report. 
This committee’s !»*tter i<» the deputy 
minister of marine and fishcrie.s. Ot
tawa. was endorsed. It follows:— 

“Referring to youi letter to the sec
retary i*f the Associated Board of 
Trade of Vancouver Island, on the 
suitability of European brown trout 
for these waters, according to the 
'Transactions of the .American Fish
eries Society’ at their 1925 meeting at 
Denver, the introduction of the brown 
trout was reported to have been a 
great success in all waters where they 
had been tried.

“We would also call your attention 
to the striking results attained in many 
parts of the world through the intro
duction of this fish. Kew Zealand. 
.Australia. Cape Colony and Natal, to 
mention only a few countries of varied 
condition, may be cited in this connec
tion.

“The is-atcrs of this island have de
teriorated in volume due either to di
minished rainfall or to logging de
forestation. The nat've trout being 
both of the migratory habit afford 
little or no sport except in isolated 
places at rare inter\*a1s.

laUnd Piihiog Conditiona 
“It is incorrect to say that the rain

bow trout spawn in the spring, though 
the cut-throat often does so. Novem- 
ber-February covers tne spawning 
period of rainbow trout on the Cow- 
ichan and more important rivers. That 
would coincide conveniently with a 
brown trout spawning season.

“U your department is of opinion 
that our native trout spawn in the 
spring, how is it that trout fishing on 
tnjs island opens on March 1st this in 
spite of the fact that local opinion has 
repeatedly condemned this date as be
ing at lca.st a month too early, as the 
trout are not then in condition. Ac
tually the. spawning season for rwn-

_______ __________ ____ _ ^ ' >w and Jbfowit-trouts would be pro-
whi^, in'ordinaty-commcrcia* .ted by t.he. 't volume of water
*. is ihtendedYo £« paaaitil on • and-wmr ' -or nvers. • •
(CoBtisqid on Psfe Twelve) . (CeatiDBe Twdve)

Suffering from serious gunshot 
wounds. Jim Barry, aged sixteen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Barry. Cobble 
Hill, is in Duncan hospital, where his 
condition is improving satisfactorily.

On Saturday afternoon he went out 
hunting with other boys taking his 
.22 jigh power rifle. .As he was cros- 

Mill Creek, near Mill Bay. he ' 
tripped and fell into the water.

The gun went off under water 
against his right thigh, causing a targe 
wound there. The bullet ricochetted 
from the thigh bone and landed in the 
xvall of his chest, an inch and a half 
from his heart.

His companions at once took action.
Roy Campbell picked him up and. un
aided. carried him over half a mile of 
hush going, until he struck the road. 
Meanwhile two smaller boys. Jack 
Barry and Allan Campbell ran to the 
nearest telephone.

The Cowichan ambulance and Dr.
H. X. Wat.sou were soon on the scene 
and the injured lad was brought to 
Duncan hospital, where Dr. Watson 
extracted the bullet. He is hopeful 
that the youth's leg may be saved.
Jim suffered a good deal from loss of 
blood and shock but bore up bravely 
under the terrible ordeal until help 
came.

UNITED OnlRCHES
Observe Rally Day With Special 

Suiiday Services

Conforming with the general pr*»- 
I'.r’ivme for all the United Churches 
in Canada a Sunday school rally day 
service \»a« held a* Duncan I’niied 
clinrch on Sunday las*. Mr. .A W. 
Johnson. supe*‘intemlcnt. pri..iMed. 
There was a good attendance of par- 
cni* and children.

*nio official order of service was 
folTo'v etl and an address ivas given by 
the Rev. \V. F. Burns. .An interest
ing part of the programme was the 
special pageant, which was arranged 
by Mi's Broadbent. The parts w« re 
taken as follows:—

Canada. Gwen Owen; Spirit of the 
Church. Ephraim Burkholder*, heralds. 
.Ada Burkholder and Hazel Mains; 
symbols of the flag—red. Mabel Burk
holder: white. Florence Mains: blue. 
Elizabeth Clement: for symbols.
Olive Mains and Florence pirom: 
other nations—China. Violet Williams: 
lapan. Nettie Talbot; India. Bernice 
Thorpe; Africa. Frances Bricn; Cree 
Indian, Mabel Owen; New Canadian 
Olive Mains.

.A rally day service was also held at 
the Gibbins Road Sunday School, 
where there was a very good at
tendance. Mrs. T. C. Robson presid
ed.

Children took part in the service. A 
rally song was rendered by Bessie and 
Mice Clark, Winnie Downes and Hope

The following recited; John Wilkin. • 
Leonard Clougn. Bokfie Weiiltgler, •. 
Ina Clark. Dora Haslara. Clara Han- ’ 
sen. Phyllis Weismillcr. Janie AVilkin.' 
Agnes Hinscu. Edna Wilkin, Mary 
BUir. . ^
‘The lesson was road by The senior, 

girls. Eva Hansen, ^ Wills Robaoi^' 
M>Ttle Wilkin and Afice Downes. |' ‘ 

A very appropriate address on “Ber-* 
vift" was given by Mr. W. F. Bumsif 
Mias BU» Anderson, a risitor fronij 
London. OnUrio, prorided music for., 
the serricc.



SUITABLE CLOTHES 
FOR THE COLD WEATHER

Infant’! Chilpniffe Testa ->1.45 
’nfant’s Vests, mixtnre,

from ____________
Children’s Vests, mixtnre,

from----- ---------------- L_.60f
Children’s Knickem, from_75f
Children’s Combinations, 

frdm----------------------- $1.S«
Ladies’ Vests, mMture, No

Sleeves, at------------------- 7Sf
Ladies’ Vests, AU Wool, No

Sleev^ at___________tlAt
Ladles’ Iblekera, mixture, 
at----------------------------- 754

Infant’s Chilnmlle bands,_75#
AU Wool and Silk and Wod,

Infant’s Vests, from__ IX.1S
All Wool and Silk and Wool, 

Children’s Vests, from -11.15 
Fleece Waists, from______ 6d#
AU Wool Combinations, 

from _____________ _$1A«
Ladies’ Vests, Short Sleeves,

at ----------------------------- 75#
Ladies’ Vests, AH Wool, Short

Sleev^ at__________ $1.75
Ladies’ Knickers, Heavy Fleece 

lined, at ---------------

READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Flannel Dresses,

from ________ I_______|4.K
L^es’ PaUorer Sweaters,

from ------------------------XAS
Winter Coats, from ___ 115.75

SUk and Crept de Chine Dr__
es, from ---- --------------$12.(5

Ladies’ Sweater Coats,
at -------------------------- (4.7S

Coats, Mmmsd with For $15.75

EMBROIDERY WORK DEPT.
New pieces of Embroidery Work always on hand.

Start now for Christmas. Lots of nice pieces to pick from for both 
useful and novelty gifts.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOB THE BABY.

Miss Baron
AT THE REQUEST

of a number of our customers we have decided to start a

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Come in and adc ns abont it It is undoubtedly tbe easiest way to 

provide for yonr Christmas presents.

We are local agents for the

LEWIS E. MYERS COMPANY,
makers of CHAUTAUQUA sets and HY-SAN KINDEBGARTEN 

snppUes. We have HY-SAN ART CRAYONS in stock, and 
can proenre any of the MYERS’ Une for yon.

SEE US before sending away next rite.

H. J. GREIG
BADhUNTON SUPPUES.

WHY
DO OUR USED CARS SELL SO WELL AND GIVE SUCH GOOD

satisfaction?

B^AUSE
they are gone over thoroughiy before being turned out and a guaran

tee goes with them, WHICH WE UVE UP TO.

Here are two more good values.
1924 CHEVROLET Touring__________________________ 55250#
1923 CHEVROLET Touring____________ ^______________ 5425.00

THOS. Pin, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

SALES BD0KC°

tta^axncz ouAurratwo

Counter Check Books
MaaiioUiag Poems - Be

Cash Sals Pads

Can Be Ordered From

. THE COWICHAN LEADER
DUNCAN, R C

Dotnin At The Mill — Auxiliary 
To Hospital Assemblea

The 1st Chemainus company- Guid- 
ers and Guides are sponsoring a
-----me whereby water can be laid on
to the cemetery. Mr. J. A. Humbird 

fet

scheme whereby water can 
to the Mr. J. A. numoira
has kindly offered 700 feet of one inch 
•—iron pipe for that object and has 

said tnat Mr. R. C. Maingny# the
IMnv B Bnpmmwnw atMall . aL-

used ..
also sa..« ams. a^ atA4UII|{U/o S"®
company s snrreyor. shall survey the 
necessary pipe line.

Mr. A. e. Collyer has given pennis* 
Sion to tap his pipe af the Horseahoe 
Bay Inn and has generously offer^ to 
give the water free of charge for ten 
years. After that a charge of $1 a 
month will be made.

At the Girl Guide committee meet* 
mg. held last Tuesday in the parish 
room, this project was discussed and 
It wu declaed to hold a public meet* 
ing in the reading room of the recre> 
atiOQ hall on Monday of this we^.

Accordingly the meeting look place. 
Sixteen resists were present wHh 
(^Ipnel P. T. Rivett-Camac h the 
chair. He outlined the whole scheme 
and it was thoroughly discuss^

Mr. Stephen Slinger suggested^ that 
a two inch galvanized pipe should be 
put in and that be and probably Mr. 
A Howe and the Chemainus Lawn 
T^nis club would share the expense.

This was thoroughly considered but 
the Guiders did not think it advisable 
to incur needless expense and the kind 
offer of Mr. J. A. Humbird of 700 
feet, more or less, of one inch pipe 
was accepted

It was decided to organize a com 
mittee of two each of the various re
ligious organizations. Two Guidcra 
were appointed, and two members of 
the I. O. F. Mr. A. E. P. Stubbs, 
who was acting secretary for the meet
ing. promised to get in touch with the 
various organizations by Monday next.

Col. Rivett-Carnac has promised to 
sec Mr. Mann with regard to digging 
up the main road in order to lay the 
piping acro.ss to the cemetery.

Those present were Mrs. Ross. 
Guide Captain. Miss Meinnes. Guide 
lieutenant. Mrs. Lewis G. Hill, Mrs. 

.Robinson. Mrs. Gustafson. Mrs.. Est- 
ridge. Miss McLatiehlan. Miss Mary 
Robinson. Miss White. Col. P. T. 
Rivett-Carnac. Mr. A. E. P. Stubbs. 
Mr, T. H. Toynbee. Mr. C. D. B. Ross.

Eyton Spurling, Mr. A. 
G. Meinnes and Mr. S. Slinger.

On the dry kilns and on the new 
wood bunker, in front of the planing 
shed, work is proceeding rapidly at 
the mill.

The Canadian s.s. Victoria came in 
-A Thursday from AJberiii and cleared 
for New Westminster next day. She 
loaded a cargo of lumber for New 
York.

The tug Bahada entered port on 
Thursday and cleared next day with 
a large boom of logs for Anacortes. 
Ix)gs were brought daily to the mill 
by the logging train and several 
booms were brought in by tug from 
Oyster Bay. The C N. R. transfer 
alscT took out a consignment of lum
ber.
a afternoon the La
dies Auxiliary to Chemainos ^neral 
Hospital assembled in the meeting 
room of Calvary Baptist church There 
was a fairly good attendance. Mrs. F.
A. Reed was in the chair.

Being the first meeting after the 
summer holidays, there Was quite a 
lot of business to he discussed. It waa 
decided to hold the annual ball some 
time in. November. Although the us- 
ual monthly meetings have not been 
held during th^ summer, quite a lot of 
sewing has been done for the hospital.

Amongst other articles are pillow 
^lips, tray cloths, bureau covers, bed
side table cloths, hemmed by Mrs. W. 
Ward. The ladies decided to have tea 
at the winter months’ meetings. Those 
appointed to visit the hospital during 
the month were Mrs. F. A. Reed am 
Mrs. J. Taylor.

At the hospital directors' meeting 
last week. Miss Lee. matron, rcportec 
that many gifts of flowers, books and 
lOTgizmes had been received during 
the month. The donors were Mr. an< 
W*’®- 9* Cooke, Westholmc

Mrs. Peter Wyllie gave an enjoyable 
children's party last week for her 
daughter, Violet, whose sixth birthday 
it was. The children spent^ a happy

Mrs. T. H. Toynbee recently enter
tained on the occasion of the tenth 
birthday of her daughter, Peggy.

Mr. A C. Stewart, school inspector 
is spending a day or two m Chematnus.

Mrs. William Trenholm and Dor
othy have returned from a three 
months* visit to eastern Canada.

Miss (kace Murray was a recent 
visitor in Victoria. Mrs. O. Gustafson 
has returned home from ten day's holi
day in Vancouver, where she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin.

Miss Onida Bdicbam, who has been 
in Victoria for the last three months, 
IS home for a holiday. Mr. N. F. 
^g was nrtctnt visitor to Victoria. 
Mr. A C. Smith spent the w^-end 
in Victoria with Ms brother-m-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mfa. T. GUlingb^

Mrs. J. A Humbird has her father, 
^. Pearson and her sister. Mrs. E. 
R. Anderson,-staying with her. . Mr. 
J. A. Humbird left last week on a bosi- 
ness trip.

Uiss drighouse, Southport. Engisnd. 
.. visiting her brother-in-Jaw and sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels. Miss Brig- 
house is accompanied by her friend. 
Miss Susrt of Windermere, who is 
also a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Daniela

The weather last week was fine but 
very cold and with equinoctial gales. 
The Icmpcratnres were:— MsxL Min.
Sunday______________ 60 32
Monday--------------------- 60 36 '
Tuesday^;------------------- 60 47
Wednesday_____ —55 32
Thursday-------- : . . 56 29
Frffiay---------------------   54 ' 28
Saturday______________ 58 29

CHEMAINUS TENNIS

Season Ends With Old Coimtiy De- 
festifig Native Bom

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE’’ HTORE

Mrs! ifeKiimom' Mra TRvhVsmM: 
Mrs. Heslip, Mrs. Sicillcn and Dr, 
Troughton.

At Chrmainns public school re- 
^ Barkley, chairman 

of the North Cowichan School Board, 
presented Jack Howe with a silver 
medal which had been given by Maple 
Lodge. Knights of Pythias, for the 
pupil gaming the highest number of 
marks in arithmetic in the entrance 
examination ir the North Cowichan 
district. Jack Howe gained 99 marks.

Capt. Barkley also commented on 
the splendid work of Violet Porter in 
the High school examination. She 
made 100 marks in arithmetic, and 
equally good marks in other subjects. 
,Some years ago. when the Kn'Mhts 

of Pythias put up a similar medal, 
that was also won by a pupil of Che- 
maiiius school, namely Walter Mur- 
ray.

Mr.-Douglas Fuhon. who fell thirty 
feet from a crane in the mill yard two 
week.s ago, is making rapid progrem 
towards recovery in Chematnus hos
pital.

Mr. Jimmy Arbuthnot's condition is 
also improving. He sustained a crush
ed hand whilst working on a gang saw 
w the im.M ykrd. In some way his 
hand and forearm were caught under 
a roller.

Miss MacDou^U. Vaoconver, who 
has quite a numljer cf friends in the 
district, is leaving shortly for Scot
land to be married. She u coming 
to Chemainus for a farewell visit and 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Re^ Saltair.

Miss Helen Fry, Vancouver, has 
bMn staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas McEwan. Mra. A W. Mc
Donald, Vancouver, was looking up^ 
ol(f friends in Chemainos last week.

Mr. Alex Danse hat fetnrned to 
Port Alice after vishiug his wife's 
parents for ten days. Mrs. Aex 
Duw and her infam son left tbe hos- 
Wtal OT Sunday and are staying with 
Mra Dunse*! parents. Mr. and Mra 
A. Howe.

Mr»- I P- Smith ai Mr. 
Gordon Smith have ratardid hbat 
from a fhrea week's hoHday toj 
Scattis. -I

On Sunday the Chematnus Lawn 
Tennis club ended up the season with 
a most exciting tournament between 
players representing the Old Country 
and the Native Bom.

The former, who won by 22 gamL’>. 
were Mra Mortimore, Mrs. Drury, 
Mra Scott. Messra E. M. Anketcll 
Jones. Drury. Vv G. Pritchard, and 
G. Nicolls.

The Native Bora were Mrs. E. M. 
Anketell Jones, Mra. C. W. Dunne. 
Mrs. V. G. Pritchard, Messrs, Gordon 
Meinnes. H. N. Monk, Colin Meinnes 
and Colin Pritchard.

Owing to Mri. R, L, Gibbs, (Old 
Country), and her darter. Miss 
Jones, (Native Born) faumg to turn 
up. only three ladies’ played on each 
aide.

During the afternoon, Mr. H. E 
Donald, on behalf of the club, pre
sented Mr. IL N. Monk with a pipe 
and tobacco pouch in recognition of' 
his work as secretary. Mr. Monk ex
pressed bis thanks and pleasure with 
the gift.

Miss Josie Hopkins, of Somenos. 
leaves tomorrow for Vancouver, 
where she expects to remain for the 
next three months.

1KUCKING, HAM
Stov» Wood for Sale
T. W. DOWD

DUNCAN PHONE 800

CHERRY POINT 
WATERFRONT

Attractive six-roomed home etand- 
ios on 61 acres, 210 feet of 
waterfroiitace, ample supply of 
water by gravity

Price; $S,(M
'Thirteesi acres of good land with 

modem five-roomed bungalow, 
Ime cement basement, wate;-

I Price: 7,5(0

UNIMPROVED
PROPERTY

56 acres, at Cherry Point, with 
right-of-way to beach.

Price: 51A50 
10 acres, on Fisher Boad.

Price: 5750
^®„(cres of pine land adjoining j 

Melahat Beach Sobdivision, Mill 
Bay. Price: I2A00

Mill Bay Waterfront
Sixteen waterfront lots, well situ

ated, with fine view overiooldnit 
the Saanich Inlet; 200 feet fitmU 
age of safe bathing beach to 
eichia*.

Th^ Iota nm from three-quarters 
of an acre to two acres in si«, 
end are being offered at an 
average price of $400 <per acre, 
on 6ftsjr tnyinii

For ftirt^ iaformatte apply tp 
the exclosiTe agents ^

ColiWffilRea]^
Baal Eateta Fliiaaelal and 

Insniaaes Affnta
OOBBU am. BU C' PImMU

Men’s Rainiest Shirts, at 
Hen’s Rainiest Pants, at. 
Hen’s Oilskin Jackets, at 
Men’s Oilskin Pants, at - 
Ifisn s Oilskin Coata 'at — 
Men’s Baintast Hata at . 
Men’s Oilskin Beta at —

-*5.Nand $«J5 
ISM

.41.75.
-4L00 and $14(

FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
Men’s Lace Robber Boota Black, at.---—, - ■»
Hen’s All White Lumbermai’e Boota at.
Men’s Knee Gum Boota at.!___________
Boys’ Knee Gum Boota, at ■ ■
Youth’s Gum Boota at .

-$SJ0
-«540

>w.oww wwvasae MWWp aw TO-Jg

A fnU stock of Men’a Women’s and ChildreB’s Bnbbers always in -f-ri

THESE PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO FIVE PEB CENT.
DISCOUNT FOR CASH. - -

POWEL & MACMILLAN

CANADIAN PACMC RAILWAY

TRAVEL
When you travel by railway and steamship for a 

long distance, do you Uhe to Have all detiuls settled 
beforehand, and know exactly what your trip will 
cost? Perhaps you miay desire more than even that; 
you may wish hotel accommodation reserved, or to 
be met at such points as MonUeal, etc., by repre
sentatives of railvray line, etc., to assist you in some 
way. If so, the place to book yonr passage is at the 
local E. & N. Station. '

CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent

Telephone No. 22.

What do 

you like 

in a glass 

of beer?
You look for certain things in a gl««v 
ct beer.

You want first a drink that' gets 
home to that thirsty 8potr--biIt 
that’s not all—

You want a drink that sparides with 
life and vigor—^that’s cheerful and 
bracing—

and
You -want a drink that wCl satlify 
you!

That’s where Pure Beer scores. ’Try 
it today, and you’ll present yourself 
with a wholesome, refreshing treat.
Order a case of Fore Beer made by 
the Amalgamated BreTTwsfrom any 
Government store.

y

TuacMvar SknraslM Ltd.) Ralalm Bnwtefi 
Ou. e< Ouiuda Ltd., Wsstmlaatar Brawury 
Ltd., snv«r Spring Brawwy Ltd., utd Vlctucla 
■Pboinb. Braway Go. Ltd. .

I . 1

Iv

pwsi

TUs Bdvertissment is not pobtuied or

k
saisit,

■

iditaiSi
mMi
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FOR SALE
Thirteen end a half aeres with 

frontage on Qnamiehan Lake, be- 
hu one of the beat leaidential 
sites in the district Fire aetea 
fnlly cleared and fonr aeres in 
pastnra. The bolldings oraudst 
of bnngalow of four rooms and 
pantry and bathroom. Bam and
stabH^ for Hyo head, poultry 

First classhouses and garage.

WUlUl AB MAU WU MP •

Thii property is offtfed mt eoo* 
sidenbly less than actual■iQvxmujjr icM» .ma«u ■a.tMti OOSts

.For farther partiealars apply 
to

KENNETHF.DUNCAN

^OCKSAND line
Bonds of British .C«to»Wa^ 

prices:
other CanS^ Ifciiidp«Btiaa at 
Vaneomer and Vletotla priei

Alto Prorindal and Dominloo 
Oorenmeat Indnstrial and For- 

iBaoda. Prfcea <|ootad with-

KENNEIHF.DUNCAN
Agent for 

GILLESPIE, HAST ft TODD, Ltd. 
Stock and Bond Dealan.

MEATS
ARE ESSENTIAL

The bast dietitians in the country 
say that meats in some form are

The main essentUls are Fresh- 
ess, Tendameas and Jtddnaaa, 
Oar

ZXMBS eFIinillWl
________ j aopply thOM xeqalsttaa.
Try some thte week-aod and yoa 

will wonder why yon pnrehaM 
elsewhere.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT ft DAVIES 
PhensUT.

‘---------------

vicTOBiA, na
BAUIORALH01E

Dooglas Street (opposite Spencer's) 
for the family trade.- Catering for the family trad* 

Clean, Dignified. 
Cowieban Visitors Spedally

Invited.
Bates per day:

^*vlSh ate of bath, Sl-W and W-OO 
Doable^

with nee of both, m* end ».«0

pri™** ^pirinto ^--------MA«
We^ end Monthly Hatoe 

on application. •
Fno Bna Moots AB Trahif. 
Under Mew Management

P. FOWLES, Prop.

IF TOU ABE THINKINO OF

BUILDING
Hoosea, Barns, Gaiagee, etc.

ConaaH

E. W. LEE

Bachelor! Provide Noveltiei At 
Enjoyable BaU

The annual ball given by the bach« 
elors of Shawnigan Lake, took place 
in the S. L. A. A. hall on Friday 
evening. This event is always looked 
forward to with great expectation and 
this year's affair was an outstanding 
success.

Many novelties were introduced and 
the decorations, were particularly 
beautiful. Natural foliage and flowers 
were mcefully festooned around the 
hall. The stage at the north end was 
treated most arthtically and served as 

spectators' gallery.
In the 'xntre of the main hall ceQ‘ 

ittg a ho^ rosette was placed apd tn 
it were secreted electric light bttlba. 
Branching off from this centre were 
streamers of mnlti-colonred hue. The 
musicians were placed in a bower of 
flowers and greenery. The whole 
scheme was in good taste and made a 
chamiing picture.

Charlie Hunt's five-piece orchestra
provided a delightful programme of 
dance music. At midnight the ball
room dance took place and from that 
time on until 3 o’clock, the dance be
came a merry frolic. Paper hata, con
fetti, streamers and feather tiotlera 
were distributed to the dancers and 
joy reigned unalloyed.

The sapper wXs out of the ordkury. 
Each guest was aerved with an individ
ual supper daintily wrapped up, while 
ushers made the rounds with delidoua
coffee, thus avoidiM a scramble for 
the supper room. Tne supply of eat
ables was unlimited. The same cannot 
be said of the excellent "Bachelors' 
punch." It was there for a moment— 
then a memory.

lexpectations as a party of fifty 
Victoria failed to secure transporta
tion. Duncan, Cowichao Lake, 6am- 
berton. Cowichan Station_and Cobble
Hill sent their full quota. The manage
ment are to be congratulated on the
most efficient way the affair was 
carried out.

The following gentlemen were in 
charge:—Messrs, r. E. Parton, chair
man; W. Allen, in charge of the dec
orations; Harold Neff, I. Skelley, Ed. 
Lewington. Chas. Lewington, J. Salt, 
A. Black, and B. Lovell, committee.

The Shawnigan Lake Miniature 
Rifle club had a very successful shoot 
last Friday when Mr. A. E. Wheciton
put up three good scores of 67, ^ 69, 
out of 70. The club would gladly wel
come any visitors, including ladies.

Ik

1 BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 288\ ----- DUNCAN

I ------------------- o.ru^ru-;oorJWu-

W. J. LESUE

'
PLUMBINO, heatino

AND nmoirraiMO

Btpatn Atlsndsd T* PnavOj-

•* Cn% SliMi:. eppetita PSst Mbs. 
FkSMn. BoBssFhsMlNXt

r

Fk SARGENT
SHOE REPAIB SHOP 
CnlK StMt, Dvneu.

You Patnut* SdUdtad.

Bapala PraopOy Attondad Ta

DOMINION HOTEt
Tate* Stnat, Tlctoiia, B. C.

«0 Booma 100 with Bath.
An haul af^jdat^figlJr^faTonrad

___I witheol aacbrt. Thrito

SHAMGAN LAKE

The attendance was not q^e op to 
from

i,.o

Most Canadian 
Housewives 

use
MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

to assure
SUCCESSFUL

BAKING
y'^aa'c- in Canaao. 

A/o Alum

1 E W GILLETT CO LU'
% TORONTO CAN X

COBBLE HILL NE^’S
St. John's Church Improvements 

—Mill Bay Doings

The church committee of St. John’s 
Church met in the vestry, following 
the service on Sunday last, the Rev. 
W. E. Cockshott presiding.

It was resolved to commence 
shingling the fabric of the church as 
soon as possible, and to hold a bee on 
October 6th to clean up the churth 
and cemetery.

Mr. H. P. Tooker drew attention to 
the cathedral fund and informed the 
meeting of the steps already taken to 
put the matter before the people. 
There were present. Mrs. D. Mc
Pherson. Mrs. C. Wace„ Mrs. Wilkin- 

Capt A. D. Welstead, and the

AT COnONWOOD

acting wardens. Messrs. H. P. Tooker 
and G. A. Cheeke.

Mrs. T. M. Blake has returned to her 
home here, being now able to leave 
the Duncan hospital

Captain and Mrs. Maude, Mayne 
Island, are visitors at Mrs. Wilkin
son’s. MUl Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Toms and fam
ily, have left Mill Bay, to live In Vic
toria.

Capt. and Mrs. James have come to 
reside in their home.

Miss Betty Wace has returned to 
Cobble Hill after a visit to England.

LAKECOWICBAN
Resident* Grestly Interested In 

Road Improvement /

"Dsd” Caldwell Honoured On 
His Seventieth Birthday

Of spreial interest to many of his 
old-time friends will be the announce
ment of the celebration of the seven
tieth birthday of Mr. C. E. Caldwell 

The. sawmill hall was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with mauve, 
pink and white asters, pink and white 
fphlox and maiden-hair fern.

Mr. Caldwell who has resided

who would care to come and have a 
shoot. The day hps been changed 
from Saturday to Friday afternoons.

Miss Clay, librarian of the Victoria 
Public Library, is to address the Sbaw- 
nigan Women’s Institute at their next 
meeting.

The books loaned to the Public Lib
rary by the provincial government 
have been sent back for exchange. A 
new consignment will be available for 
subscribers this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hanna have re
turned to the lake after a pleasant 
vacation. Mrs. W. R. Elford and his 
son. Winston, spent the week-end here 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Elford.

Miss Maysie Christison left for Van
couver on Thursday, (o resume her 
studies at the University of B. C.

Cowichan Lake for oranv years is still 
hale and hearty and still enjoys hunt
ing. It was less than a month ago 
that he caught a cougar, nine feet, 
three and a qaarter inches long.

The entertainment took the form of 
dancing, in which old and young alike 
participated. "Dad.” as Mr. Caldwell 
is familiarly and affectionately known 
by all. was by no means the least en
thusiastic of the dancers.

An interesting feature of the even
ing was the presentation, by Mr. 
Shaunessy. on behalf of a number of 
the boys present, of a beautifully up
holstered easy chair, which expressed 
in a very pleasing manner the esteem 
and affection with which Mr. Caldwell 
is regarded among the boys. The 
recipient expressed his gratitude in 
a very charming and witty little

Delicious refreshmentr. of which the 
huge birthday cake was the centre of 
interest, were served by Mrs. Caldwell

At the conclusion of the happy party 
the guests tendered their heartiest con
gratulations and good wishes to Mr. 
Caldwell

Mr. Vere L. EardleyWilmot. of the 
Mines department of the Dominion,

-----ra. is visiting his parents. Col and
I. Eardley-Wflmot, for two or

Ottawa,
Mrs. : 
three weeks.

A pay station has been installed at 
the local telephone office. This will 
be a great convenience as long dis
tance calls can now be put in person
ally at any time of the night.

A great deal of satisfaction is felt 
because there seems to be a possibility 
of something being done to better the 
road between Lake Cowichan and 
Duncan. While the plan of utilizing 
nortions of the logging railway at
Charter is generally approved, it 

ight that the rest of the road 
c(|ually in need of attention and that
the plan of widening the w'hole stretch 
should not be abandoned in the en
thusiasm of improving a small portion 
of it.

As to ways and means, it has been 
suggested that funds, derived from 
taxes in this district, might be used 
for improvments within the district 
i^ead of being spent on the mainland.

Mr. W. Groiskleg has commenced 
operations on a tract of timber* on the 
south side of the C. N. R. opposite 
the townsitc.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. Is- 
hister entertained a few friends for 
progressive five hundred. Prizes were 
awarded thus:—I, Mrs. R. Miller; 2.
Mrs. J. Mitchel: consolation, Mrs. A. 
E. Swanson. Tea was afterwards
served. The guests were Mrs. 
Dawson, Mrs. A. H. Luck. Mrs. Mil
Icr. Mrs. C. Swanson, Mrs. S. .Alex
ander and Mrs. J. Mitchel 

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. H. 
Keast was hostess for tea at her home 
on the river. Those present were Mrs. J. 
Carrick, Mrs. A. Green, Mrs, Stanley 
Gordon, Mrs. F. Green, Mrs. E. S. 
Lomas. Mrs. E. Murray. Mrs, H. T. 
Hardinge. Mrs. Harcourt Sunderland. 
Miss Gladys Lomas. Miss E. John
stone. Miss J. Skillings and Miss Hill 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Grosskleg have re
turned after spending a few days in 
Victoria. Miss Grace Hill has been 
spending a week in Victoria.

Eloquent 

White Space
is the ADVERTISING space 
enterprising merchants use 
in The Cowichan Leader to 
tell the good folks of thm 
community about their 
stores and their goods.

T.*.'

.• -1.

Good ADVERTISING is 
moving eloquence, too. It 
brings new customers to 
your store. It builds good 
will It creates new busi
ness, moves goods and makes 
bigger profits possible.

■> >

J

ADVERTISING is a hard
working ally that should.be 
co-operating with every mer
chant Why not investigate 
its-merits? Ask us about it

- -V,- •• FROGRESSIVE 

MERCHANTS 

ADVERTISE

\ V j '' •'
' .t.

i r-: "■
• - r '.V; ■

The Qialitii Grocer
Supplies The Ckiminunity With Choice 

Variety At Prices Which Mean A 
Saving To All

We cany a large and well assorted stock of 
Quality Goods to meet the requirements of this dis
trict In doing so we show our desire to please our 
customers and to this we add our unreserved guar- 
ante to give you entire satisfaction with your 
purchase or refund your money.
216-TWO PHONES AT YOUR SERVICE—223 
and a prompt rapid delivery. Dealing only in 
groceries, we can assure you of the best, in price, in 

quality and in satisfaction.

lime Juice Cordial, quarts; per hot. 
Mont Serrat Lime Juice, quart hot.
Syphon Soda, per syphon----------
Syphon Sparklet Bulbs, per doz. 
Ginger Ale, Pints, per doz.--------

...50c
-$1.25

Jamieson’s Lemonade Powder, per pkt. 
Jamieson’s Persian Sherbet, per pkt —

42.75

Blue Label Ketchup, pei 
Clark’s Ketchup, per boi 
H. P. Sauce, per hot —

ler hot _40c
..25c

Heinz Worcester Sauce, per hot _ 
C. & B. Rochester Sauce, per hot
"Kitchen Boquet per hot-----------------------
C. & B. Pickled Walnuts, 20 oz., per hot. 
C. & B. Bengal Club Chutney, per hot _

_45c
_45c

_85c
RAr

B & K Wheat Flakes, per pkt.
B & K Rolled Oats, 7s; per bag 
Quaker Oats, per tube

45c
„48c
40c

Quick Quaker Oats (non premium), per pkt.
Tillson’s Health Bi-an, per pkt-----------------
Roman Meal, per pkt ..._ ........ ..........................
Creamettes, 2 pkts. for...—---- ------------------

„30c
.25c
_40c
..25c

Macaroni, 2 Ihs. for
Vermicelli, per pkt
Canadian Cheese, per lb. 
McLaren’s Cheese, per jar

.15c

.30c

Swiss Knight Gruyere Cheese, per box
Gorgonzola Cheese, per Ib.---------------
Root Ginger, per Ib,

..40c and 75c
_______ 45c
_______ 50c
_______ 50c

Crystalized Ginger, per lb. _50c

Premier Salad Dressing, per bot.
I Dressing, p}old Medal Mayonaise Dressing, per bot,

Relish Spread, per bot 
Almonds, i

_65c
_40c
.50c

Vegex Almonds, per bot 
Vegex Cubes, per tin _35c

Vegex, 31 oz., per jar 
Vegex, 6i oz., per jar. 
Vegex, 16 oz., per tin

.$1.00

Wethey’s Mince Meat, per pkt.
.$2.15

Domaloo Molasses, 2s, per tin 
Dessicated Cocoanut per lb.

.3<v«

Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin _—-----
Heinz Pork and Beans, small, 3 tins for.

_30c
_40c

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, 18 oz., 3 tins for _.40c
Heinz Cream of Tomato Soup, 3 tins for----------40c
Nabob Asparagus Tips, per tm _-------------------- 25c
Nabob Sweet Peas, per tin---------------------------- 30c
Iodized Salt per shaker 
Salt, 7 lbs., per bag

Blue Mottled Laundry Soap _
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton 
Sally Ann Cleanser, per tin

..40c

..79c

.10c
Plantol Toilet Soap, 3 pkts. for 
Suprema Furniture Polish, per bot
Spring Clothes Pins, 3 doz. for 
Saniflush, per tin-------

_50c
.25c
.35c

Dromedary Dates, per pkt
Sunmaid Nectar Seedless Raisins, 16 oz., per pkt 20c
Sunmaid Puffed Raisins, per pkt .j---- —— -----20c
California Table Figs, per pkt ---------------------- 15c

NEIL MdVER
CGWIClIAN’S QUALITY GROCER

phone'228 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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OFnCUL RETURNS
Conservative Vote Nearly Double 

That Of Liberals
The olOrial election returns (or Na- 

Mono fHcrai ridinR. as given out by 
Mr. E. F. Miller. Duncan, the return- 
ing officer, show that Mr. C. H. Dickie 
polled nearly double the number of 

**** opponent, Mr. C. H.O Halloran.
Every defeated candidate must poll 

fifty per cent, of the votes cast for the 
•nccessful candidate in order to pro
tect his deposit. It will therefore be 
seen that Mr. O’Halloran was only 39 
votes on the right side.

The returns by polling divisions are 
Wfollows;—

1. Cassidy----------- 94 71
2. Chemamus ............. IBS 134
3. Cottonwood Creek ..25 30
4. Cowichan Lake ...... 66 83
5. Cowichan Station .... 169 36
6. Crofton ___   58 12
7. Duncan —......  947 219

THE COWICgAN IJBADEB. DUNCAN, VATJCOUVEB na.ATun g. C.
8. Extension ___
9. Ladysmith___—....

10. N’orthfield_______
11. South Cedar ___ ___
12. South Wellington
13. Somenos ______ _
14. Westholme ___ :__ _
15. Cobble Hill-Hillbank
16. Esquimau .... ......... .
17. Bamherton .............
18. Clo-dk>se _______
19. Colwoorf ________
20. East Sooke ______
21. Iordan River_____
22. Langford________
23. Luxton ....................
24. Metchosin-Alb’t Hd.
25. Otter Point —a____
26. Port Renfrew \____
27. Shawnigan Lake__
28. West Sooke ...........
29. Nanaimo. N. Ward
30. Nanaimo. Centre__
31. Nanaimo, S. Ward
32. Bcechi.*!
33. Chase River ______
34. Five Acres —____
35. Saanich, Ward 1. _
36. Saanich. Ward 2__

69

443

97

117

96

124

80

161

937

41

15

134

19

63

96

40

140

22

36

132

134

368

397

226

90

79

152

245

442

55 
283

50

34

43

15

9

73

391

25

10

24

5

29

57

29

48

7

10

56 
67

213

313

322

76

118

167

137

282

37. Saanich, Ward 3 ___
3a Saanich. Ward 4__
39. Saanich, Ward 5 ....
40. Saanich. Ward 6__
41. Saanich, Ward 7
42. Oak Bay. Ward 8
43. Oak Bay. Ward 9 _
44. Deep Cove ______
45. Gaiiano Island___
4d Ganges__ ______
47. James Island__ _
4a Mayne Islai^_____

Musgrave’s Landing
50. North Gabriola ___
51. North Gaiiano - 
5Z North Pender

Thnrsday, Sepictnher 30ib. 192S

53. North Salt Spring ..
54. Retreat Cove ...____
55. Satnrna Island ____
56. Sidney___ _
57. South Gabriola 
Sa South Pender
59. South Salt Spring
60. Thetis Island
61. East WeUington .
Total_ _ _ _ _ _ _

238

372

234

327

4U
641

465

106

47

182

60

55

13

35

14 
76 
76

5

21

344

36 
21 
79 
16 
49

85

171

96 
112 
300 
214 
190

23

11

97 
46

12 
0

21

6
27

24 
1 
5

193

34 
0

35 
7

31

-10^ 5,274

PublicAuction
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7th,

AT 1.30 P.M.
all her Household Furniture and Effects and Star Coupe, as under:— 

DINING ROOM—Round Extension Table, Golden Oak Finish,

n ^ ...... Folding
Curtain Poles and Rin^; Brass Curtain Rods and Hangers; Two

hi^y-Fini;h-b™M^
Bed and High-grade Fclt’o.«ii,rcss; iwo 
Bedside Chair; Curtains, Comforter, etc.

Six-hole Britannia Range, with Tiled
MynTck™cd"®fta."h’o“e^

»7b^ciS Tub!’quiteTe^ Wall

Saucepans; Double Boiler; Double Roaster; Kettles, etc., etc.
Sprinkler, Carpenter

STAR ^ re Naifs of various sisrST etc.
condition, recently

^ Has Disc Wheels and Five Good Tyi«
?i,^ Snubbers; Mbtometer, etc. This carhas had the best of attention and is well worth investigation.

B»<*"e>Uno Keyboard, in good

liiS

1... v'*’’'*’ and Tablespoons, Urge and Small Forks, Stain-
Stndent’sReading 

rKredogs. 2 Sete Toilet
OirS’in-'tTi A ^ "«i Hsed Lace^rtain.-,. New Table Covers. New Rugs and Mots, Work Basket, 
Trunk and a quantity of mp.lter. Household Goods, etc., etc. ^
for t&Tn^°s"th“e'’^.“' " »“

TEK.M3 CASH

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER 
Ptior e 116 ii 3. R.M.D. No. 1,Duncan.

FROST COMBS EARLY

Market Gardens Hit Badiyw-Prosen 
Tspt and Burst Pi^

Several sharp frosla were experi
enced last week. On Friday morning 
It was found that, during the night, the 
official thermometer at Duncan had 
registered nine degrees of frost From 
other sources came reports of as much 
as twelve degrees of frost It ts the 
lowest temperature on record for 
September.

Mr. Maitland-Dougall, whose mem
ory goes further back than the rec
ords. says that the frosts experienced 
last week were the most severe for

m/mt

PrintiBg

brien’s drug STGRE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

HOT WATER BOTTLES
FRESH STOCK, JUST ARRIVED FROM THE FACTOTT. 

to WA«, 2-Year Gnaiantoa.
Foontoln Syringea, Combination Attachmenta, Infant Syiingea, 

Ear Syringea, Atomiiaxi and

COME IN AND INSPECt CUB STOCK.

HW.BRlEN,Pim..B;
DRUGGIST ' CHEMIST
Frescriptions Carefully and Promptiy Dissmsed. 

Phi ne 397. BM.FbriMSa

WB PRINT

™... ..yw.A wvav a.fv iliW..
Septenfber in this locality that he has 
knowledge of. At his office was found 
on Friday morning, a long icicle hang
ing from the tap. Several reports of 
taps frozen have been received. Mr. 
A. Rcy had a hurst pipe.

Vegetation suffered considerably. 
Truck gardens *wcrc particularly hard 
hit. Outside these losses, some grow
ers are inclined to appreciate the check 
to plant growth a.s being preferable to 
a prolonged mild fall and consequent 
second growth.

ORLD 

CRUISE
BamNewYork,DecM

Chrinmu In the Holy 
Lud,—Algien,N,plef,

pnuofScotlud,2L000
groto toiu, one of die' 
leigcR 12 ibips; /nm 
Nnv F«*
pora; 35 day. nhore; 
and one
on ship and shore.

Literature from J.
J. Forster, General 
Agent, Ocean Traffic, 
Vancouver. Personal 
tervice if desired.

wmldirfm
<h«ecu-

Canadian

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS •

ENVELOPES

shipping tags
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS

GREETING CARDS 
VISITING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. ETC.

COLOUR PRINTING e'SpecUty

Cowichan Cfeamerjr
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL 

We pay highest market price for Eggs.

Cowichan ii^utter Is Unsurpassed
We need your cream to fill our orders. 

COWICHAN BUTTER 60c PER POUND.
Cowichan Creamery Cow Mash and Laying Mash 

are reliable mixtures.

BUY YOUR SUPPUES FROM YOUR OWN 
WAREHOUSE;

- 'H

Ctwidian
Liailir

DUNCAN, V.I., B.C.

t^BEP yourself brighLstniling nn<1
vigorous, with a cup of FRY^ 

every day. Dainty dxKolaty fla
vour ~ natural stimulant to the 
nerves grateful nourishment to a 
tired body. A small spoon^ does 
for a cup—make it with miiv and 
you have a royal beverage

5ee dSfrecfions on fin—

iras

Wy.

PreventM Is Better
Than Core

The Cowichan Health Centre has accomplished 
most exmleht work along preventive lines for 
eve^ child in the district. It has also done good 
work in visiting and attending to the needy sick.

SAVE THE CHILD-SAVE THE RACE
The work amongst the children is of prime im

portance and the results to date show a progre^ve 
improvement You can help to continue and expand 
this enteiprise. .

OCTOBER CANVASS NOW ON
Friends of the Centre will call upon you this

month. THE MEMBERSHIP FEE IS ONLY $i.00,
hut no matter how small your contribution may be 
it will be appreciated

Sho^d the canvasser miss you, send your mem
bership fee or donation to The Health Centre, Dun
can, or to Mrs. T. Pitt, Duncan.

HELP THE HEALTH CENTRE

P. O. Box 490 Phraie 801

COWICHAN 

JORCERt W(MIKS

W. itfacMin in

Built-ill Fixtures 

Boots and Giass
IM in quote yon on uqr

lKejway*s| Icafe -lari

Sun Life Assuranee Goinpany
of Canada.

Head Office: - Mkmtre^

A BILUOS DOLLARS
. ofUfeassd^iirfdm

c. WAiiiee
BKsnnMr aoot

COWICHAN STATION.
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Wilfred A. Willett
E«t«te, Fimsciml, and InniBBce 
Agent, Anctioneer and Valoator. 

Notaiy Public

reteen and a hall aaes omloak- 
ia( QMnlcban partly tm*
pioir^^^tol^apringm

from Dmican.
Cheap at KMAt

Two aciea all cleared, nilendid eit- 
Ju»t out' nati<Hi for a home, Jnat outalde 

Duncan Cfty limila. Water laid
to properW-

race tU*M on temu.

Patteraon Building, Duncan. 
PHONE 10«

HEARIH AND HOME
By

ALICE RAVBNHILL

How To Combine Comfort and Boanty 
la Ottr Hornet

It often happens on returning home 
after a short absence that, to the 
housekeeper's eye, furniture and gen
eral snrronsmogs have a somewhat 
forlorn and shabby air,'as if, for in
stance. they needed the refreshment
of change and renewal of ^onth, such
as have 'been enjoyed by their owners 
during the summer vacation.

AUCT10NE8H AMD VALUER 
An ClaaMi of Salta Contetod. 

■Gash Advanetd on Goods. 
Twenty-dght ytara* hoafatat 

txperienct in Cowichan District. 
BJtD. 1. Doncaa .

Coioors look faded; chair covers 
look creased and crampled; carpeU 
display in brazen faahion worn patches 
and threadbare seama. Blinds seem to 
have lost their crispness, curtains hang 
more or less bedraggled; and th£ 
homemaker experiences sensations of 
dissatisfaction and diaappomtme&t 
which are, to say the least, demoraliz
ing and not to be entertained.

This is the season, too. when as the
evenings lengthen, H is important to 
make home as attractive as possible to 
the young folks of the famuy and to

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
. Wa nuke dally tzipa between 

Dnncan and Victoria and cany all 
claaaee of good*. '

Special pcicae cn stock and pro
duce to Victoria. Ask for qnota- 
tione.

We guarantee to glee you eaUe- 
faetton.

PHONE 178, PMTS GARAGE 
PHONE S09, VICTORIA.

tbeir fricndi. Boyi and girU are quick 
to note any duadvantage ai regard, 
co»y appearance and attractire mir- 
roandinn in their own home, a, com
pared with that of their choicn com- 
paniona

Where mean, are limited a, well a, 
time and itrength, it i, not nirpriiing 
if the mother, eager to keep her chil
dren happy at home during the winter 
evenings, racks her brain to devise a
scheme by which the sitting room maya ... *11be brightened up and the entrance hal 
rearranged, to look more attractive to 
an entering gu^t

In the first i^ace, what can be done 
at a moderate expenditure of time, 
trouble and cash, to take away the 
“tired” look from the large, upholster
ed armchairs; still in excellent order 
as regards springs and stuffed seats 
and backs, but clothed iu decidedly 
worn and tumbled covers.

Here is a suggestion well worthy of 
adoption, for contriving new coats for 
such chairs, at a minimum of cost, 
from two straight lengths of any ma-

mu, BAY FERRY
AOnniN SCHEDULE 

. EFFECTIVE NOW 
Feny Lnva Fhny Leaven
mill bat BRENTWOOD 

at at '
8.80 a-m. 7A0 a-m.

(Mondays Only) , (Mostdays Only)

10.15 asn. 8.16 a-m.
12.00 noon H-00 asn.'
gAOpjn. . lA0p.m;
4J6pjn. SaSpjn.
6.00 pzn. ■ 5.86 p.m.
Daily (Indnding Sundays).

Reaervationa Not Jleqiiited.

INFORBIATION PHONE 7087

purse, rrocceu as luuuwa. a«^
measure for the quantity of material 
required for strip number one; from 
the middle of the back of the chair be
hind. to just below the frame in front; 
add four inches to the measurement, iu 
order to allow of two inch hems at 
each end of the material, and from six 
to nine inches (according to the depth 
of the cushioned seat.) to thrust down 
between the meeting point of the back 
of the chair and the seat

^LIN68
'TO EDROPRI
MAgg RHSBkVATIOyS WOW

FROM MONTREAL 
To UvcrpMl

Oet. lS.,Na». 12------------- !-------
Oct. ^ N(% 1? ^------------ -

12 .
___^ 19
Oct. 29. No*. 96 ^ 

T« Cherbeort^ 
». Nor. 17

Mwttp 
. Mloncdoia 
___ MiHts

To .BolfMt-QbaffOw 
Oct. 7, Nor. 4 .

pet A Nor. I
PROM QUSBEC 

To Uvwsool
Moetforal

Oet » .
• To Cbwbi

Oet 21, Nov. IS

.... Frooeo
it-<BMtow 
_________  Meotaain

DUtBCr lERVlCg TO IRCLRNO

DUNCAN 

-■ FUEL --
Best Island Ooal

LUHP AND NUT .

tBtTqC FOR HIRE

J. fioik/PivprMsr.

Offlee 246. Reddnes 110.

terial suitable to the purpose and the 
purse. Proceed as follows: Take the

Sew weighted Upe along the whole 
mgth of the material, down each side 
ud also inside the two hems. This

serves to keep it in place, as it lies 
over fhe existing cover, of which a 
strip will show on each side.

In order to prevent the seat fabric 
from being gradually drawn forwardmg gradually
and rucke^'up as tne.chair is
lay 'a thick roll of tissue paper 
round the seat and push this, with the 
spare material, well down into the 
crevice between the back and the seat 
It will bold the covering firmly and
effectuall} in place.

The arms of the chair, which show
wear and tear earlier even than the 
seat and back, are catered for in much 
the same way. For strip number two, 
take a second straight piece of the 
chosen material, hemmed and weight
ed as described above, with ample al
lowance of length to hang well over 
the arms of the chair and for thrust
ing ftrraly over rolls of tissue paper 
into the two side crevices. Lay thia
strip across the seat and over the anna 
before atrip number one is put in posi- 
tion.

The ingenious lady who devised this 
simple method of renewing the youth 
of upholstered chairs describes it .as 
the “simple straight weight covering.”

cloths or good cretonnes are more 
suitable to most rooms, and 'far more 
economical.

For shabby carpets there are four 
alternativea. The carpet can be re
placed; Uiough in most households 
this is a very serious undertaking. It 
can be carefully darned with worsted 
to tone; or remade, so that the most 
worn parts are relented to the least 
conspicuous parts of the room; or it, 
can. in some cases, be cut up into rugs, 
where the design lends itself to such 
divisions.

Where it is important to keep the 
carpet as a continuous floor covering, 
for the sake of warmth or because the 
Door boardx are not polished, it' may 
be feasible to save the situation by

The coverings can be made oj#an^
kind, quality and colour of fabric 
the chairs be of plain colours, excell
ent effects are obtained by using cre
tonne of rhrid floral or conventional
desi^s. On the other hand, if the 

roed mishabby covers are of patterned mater
ial, wide strips of some warm ahadet 
of serge, felt, damask, or whatever
fabric appeals both to eye and purse, 
will be more suitable. Do not be 
afraid of rich colours, especially. lor
winter use, and if cretonne U chosen, 

! it is of a thick, firm weavebe sure . . .
As a matter of fact, experience 

shows that these covert will only slip, 
crumple or crease when subjected to 
incessant wriggling by very stout 
people or when violently and inten
tionally tugged bv their juiliors, IF, 
that is to say, sufficient spare mater
ial is left for tucking well into the side 
crevices and the back of upholstered 
furniture and IF the simple and home-.............. ................. . ____ jpl. .. - .
ly device of ^he roll of tissue pajier be
employed. The tissue paper roil, acts
as a grip, and keeps all types of chair 
covers in position if intelligently ap
plied.

The next step in refreshing a sitting 
room is to furbish up the cushions, of
which there can be scarcely too many, 

nd upholstered furniture'If curtains an_ _______ _____
be of plain colours, choose for the 
cushions what will give variety and 
form an agreeable contrast in colour.

Some of the most popular cretonne 
designs of this season lend themselves 
well to this purpose; hollyhocks, for 
instance, roses, delphiniums, mari
golds, or foxgloves; either on sub
dued or neutral backgrounds or on 
black; or, if the furniture 6e suitable 
in form, some of the beautiful repro 
ductions of Jacobean needlework 
would be very effective. But where 
the general colour scheme of the 
room is patterned, self coloured cush
ions in fadeless casement cloths, of 
green, rose pink, fawn (that is picking 
ont the main colouring of the pat
terned fabrics) each one piped with a 
narrow edge of black, will give great 
•atislaetion.

Cushions covered in the same ma
terial as curtains and chair covers are 
inclined to be monotonous, and a sur
prising improvement to a room follows 
reclothing the coshions only. Satin
and silk is no loonr held necessary 
for this purpose. Fadeless casement

making one or more hooked rugs to 
:s ^ thecover the most shabby partt . 

carpet and to lend an air of comfort 
and cosiness to the whole room. 
Where expense is a serious considera
tion. such rugs can be made from al
most any odds and ends of wool, using 
a well washed pouto uck at a foun
dation, through which to “book” the 
wool. If a pound or two of black 

;ht to make a two inchwool be bought to make a two inch 
border the effect of a medt^ of col
ours in the centre is not at all bad.

Where a few dollars can be afford
ed. beautiful 2nd enduring hooked rugs
can be made in colourint, and desins 

theyadapted to the room for which 
are to be placed. The work is easy 
and pleasant, and the results will be 
found both satisfactory and popular, 
in these days when young people find 
the floor so convenient a place for en
joying their leisure at their ease.

Is the milk flow of your cows hold
ing up during the late summer and 
fall months? If not, perhaps it is be
cause you did not give your best pro
ducing cows grain in addition to pas
ture this year. An 1,1(X} pound cow,
producing sixty pounds of 4.6
cent milk would have to cat 300 to ;
pounds of grass to maintain her body 
and her production. Could she do it?

Poultrymen who caponize cockerels 
will usually And that they can obtain 
a greater cash return from their sale 
and can hold birds for table use at 
less expense. Capons are less expen
sive to feed and fatten than cockerels 
because they are quiet and can be con
fined closer. Their meat retains the 
fine texture . and flavour of broiler 
meat

Good silagq^ acU as an appetizer and 
a tonic for horses, but should not be 
led in larger amounts than ten pounds 
daily per animal

^<^Siari^Runs.Su)psMuiomaiicaUy

.Gj^TE^CQNVENIENCEi

new automatic Delco- 
A Light offers you in most 

convenient form the manifold 
benefits of electric ii^ht and 
power which Delco-Light has 
brought to over a quarter-mil
lion homes. It is fully auto
matic, starts, runs, stops, at the 
touch of a button. It has no 
battery. Its motor is air-cooled. 
It starts itself whenever an 
electric light button is pressed 
or current for power is tuqjied 
on. It runs as long as current 
ia being .used and stops when 
the current is turned off. Its 
price is low.
Thpre are also Ddeo-Light battery 
plants in sereral sizes—a self-crank
ing plant without sttnage batteries— 
a tjHpe and size for every purpose and 
every purse. Write today for full in
formation, including Delco-Light's 
low prices and easy terms.

Delco-Lillit Company o( Canada Ltd.
Toronto, Ontuto

, DlKtributor,:
BRUCE ROBINSON ELECTRIC 
644 Howe Street, Vaneonver, B. O

Subscribe for Hie LEADER

■'V

BRUCE ROBINSON ELECTRIC
544 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.-C. ,

. • "r-- ■ .

CATHEDRAL BUILDING FUND
On Saturday, October 2nd, the total grou proceed, of onr Candy 

Department will be devoted to the Cathedral Building Fnnd, Victoria. 
We invite yon to help this great ob]ect.

FUDGES — CHOCOLATES — TOFFIES

WHITTAKER’S
JEWELLER OPPOSITE STATION DUNCAN, B.C.

LEATHER & BEVAN
REAL ESTATE AGENTS — INSURANCE AND LOANS

A Snap—14 acre, on Maple Bmy Road, ovniooldng QnanJehan Laka. 
Plica: $400.

Owtad Land, Qnamlehan Lake Frontaga. AU dear. tlSS an aera. 

Tdephene 89 DUNCAN, R C Front Stiaot

Direct From The Mi
We manufacture all our own lumber and carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. forest products.

SEE US FOR BUILDING MATERIAL

Lath, Cedar Shingles, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 
Sash, Doors, Beaver Board, Building Paper, etc.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

"TRY A NIP TONIGHT’

BEST PROCURABLE

Borneo * 6UAMNT7EOJIY

moouct or scotumo

Tho Orifiaol Label — look for it at tba Vasdor’a and inaUt 
GRANT’S “BEST PROCURABLE’*

This advertlzemest is not pnblizhed or dispUyed tlio 
Uqnor Control Board or by the Government of Bridab Colombia.

^‘LOOK YE HERE!”
*A Good Used Car is an Economical Buy at this 

time of year.

Our Guaranteed Used Cars don’t cost you 
money in repairs.

When you get a Guaranteed Car from us it’s
Good.

I FORDS—Tourings • Light Deliveries—1923, 1925 j 

To be sold at Ford standard prices—On easy terms.

Langton MotorsOVERLAND

WILLYS-KNIGHT

HUDSON

ESSEX

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FOR SALS

C. W.\IXICH
BmI Ednte nd lanrum Agoit. 
Cowichu Stotioa RON.RIr.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.RT.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(Nesr Port Office)

Goinln, Hind-amde Hnni, Twmd, 
]n,t urived.

All woric made on the prendMa 
Perfect Fit Gnanatoed. 

Bn^ or Colonial Stylea.

OmUemen'e Evening Suita 
a Specialty.

iv.-.' .s "• A
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Cwkban Ctwier
Thur»day, StHonbef 30th, 1W6.

Btn thaU Om Pr$u t)u ftapU* 
right marntmin,

t/named by infutna and tmbrited tg 
gam;

Ban patriot Truth htr glariout pre- 
etpU draw,

Pladgid to Betigiaw Ubartg and Law.
_____  ■ Joompk Story, AJ). lT7t.

. *9Bs^saaBss=ss=saasss^^s

^2rVb^,5;v.-.r'i5J.^S eS;
•MiTcr lUand. Rritit)i Colombia. Canada.

RICH SAVACe, Manam Editor

CuudUn W«klr'"mptUn AwocUttoii.

ADVE«TISING-I. wOw ■. wmn imw- 
•te in tb« cnnoil inm, dunm lor nmodiao

tiacmcnta bj WEDNESDAY oooo M very

CORRESPONUSNCE — U.«.. .
M the Editor and intraded lor pabliealioa mut 
ba aben and icfibly written on one aide of tbc 

only. The loofer an article tbe abortn 
tu chance of iiuertion. All nttmmiinlratinna 

**** **•« writer, not nccea-
Mtfly for poMicaiion. Tbe pnblicatiea or ra-

' the

be aben and 
paper only.

aaaoa^ b7 the paim'for* 
preawd by correapeodenta.

pabltcaooa or r 
er calircle In tl. 
a rcapcMMibiUty k 
tbc opiiiiona n-

PROTECTING PEDESTRIANS
iUdennu Mbnh it to be conentB* 

kted on hit action conceminE ^le need 
to a proper tidewalk oatht Itland 

near Duncan ContoUdated 
•c^L Prwention a better thin cure 
and 1 few handled doUaie ipent now 
av larc a yamw liie.

We hare already aUnded to thia 
•ituatjon and to the effect of taieia on 
padeatnan tnffic. We hare had Uttb 
wet WMther ^ce tarvia waa more cz- 
tenwrdy oaed in the diitrict hot the 
enpaiwe in the preeioui winter, 
coupled with what one may hope will 
be a aadsfactoty record mraueh the 
Comiiic winter, ahoold indnee our lo
cal conndla to nadertake a far mote 
*««»»>»* prx>(tamme.

Bnt, aa motor traffic and imoother 
Mdi incietie, so do the daaacn, an- 
liaa precaations are takenTThe ea- 

•« by the provincial form- 
meat m aam* a white Bne, emplaiia- 

*“ •c’ctal Paita of the la- 
1^ Richway, ndcht weU be copied
"siSy-

the^wichan lbai^ wGSicA^i,.

Prom -Tho Cowiekan Leader 
«/ September ttth, IgOg, 

The second annuaTmeetinR of tbe 
Portland Canal Hininc and Develop
ment Ca, Ltd., was held in the K. of 
”• Hell. Doncan. on Saturday last 

The new steel Suspension foot 
hridn bcross the Cowichan Rirer at 
Sj^tlaoi was completed last Saturday.

•• W) feet in lengtL 
The E. 4 N. bridge carpenters have 

j^n busy this week testing the tim-

reetton for deficiency in. .pboapboHc 
acid, by the use of pb<Mjdis^c'toiifa^ 
ers, s^^tiiod by thi 
possible pl*nt food in mboun umk crop 
residues.

. Third, correction of the Tuidity of 
the toil, af thet« is any addhy ^^urioos 
to the crops being grown, by ^tbe^usc 
of ground limestone or Itrae. ]Lsme. 
limestone, and marl ar^ also uiW^r 
the improvement of the physical<b|it- 
acter of some heavy soils lowlfbiB, 
or for supplying to.oert^n ttM 
need a quantity of lime# Ofaa^iSisii 
on soils low in lime. • Lime should*'^ 
used only in connection With a fyiMem 
atic crop rotation.

Fourth, if there is a defictei^ of 
potash in the soil, potash totals 

............... ..... msuug me iim-: be aaed to c<^ct thia fcfi-

£.-A,"iS;K'S2,sra.s, ■ifchere.
The "Tea Kettle" lanch and tea 

room opened for buiineu on Tuesday 
last.

The second annual dance of the 
I^ncan Lawn Tennis Club was held in 
•nr Agncultural Hall on Wednesday 
last Theclob treasory was enriched 
by os-er $80 as a rciult

dna Doraiiiion have been ao thaead 
down tlM then ia now no navy to 
aprak of ud very Uttle beyond tfaa 
akektnn of a ndlitia force.

Compai^ns an odiona but New 
•ucnland, through her priine 
has ira^ tbt she does not diipk she 
ia cairyfaiK her abate of this dasa of 
buonnee and Anitnlia ia expending 
some thirty million doUan a yanr on 
a defence programme, exclusive of 
huge sums expended on roads, raU- 
waya, docks, haibonra, winleas and 
other nndettakinga which have a com- 
mwdal nine as wcU as • nine in »- 
lahon to defence. _____

FARMJWICS
Soil Fertility—Chemiitry Put In 

Simple Language 
(Continued)

By E. R. BewtII,
District Agriculturist Courtenay

(Taken from. “Mainuining Soil Fer
tility,” by G. S. Fraps, Chief, Dhrision 

of Chemistry, Texas Experimeotal 
Station.)

(iS)
Chemists are called on to ascertain 

the availability of plant food in diSer- 
n-Te,iT °> combination with differ-

SL2f
to deal with driver* who faO to gi« k“* *5ff”the proper signala or in other wav*' solution of such problems but

•^"Le“fe VTa^;5" sT
S.£-*e.Sh^h^»:S ?™prKS eTH%h°'^l?e;

(wu Biionia oe • prevenica Muaure 
should be ssved csrefuny, or tbe tpi- 
msls fed ss much as possible lOii Ac 
land to be manured. H.ei(triii jmd 
stubble should be made into mannr^r 
turned under, and not burned, unless 
necessary on account of insect pnts 
or plant diseases. The land should 6e 
covered by a green crop, so far as 
possible, especially during the ppen. 
rainy seasons, to prevent the plsm 
fo^ from being washed out of ihe 
soil. This is much more nsportuol in 
the south than in the north. - .

(To be Centbiticd) -

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAOin

VUtiiig raocntionlat DeBgbtx Mam- 
ber»-Addreat On Walla

Mr. W. M. Kcatley, of Duncan High 
school staff, gave an interesting ad
dress upon G. Wells and bis 
works, at the regular meeting of 
Duncan Young People's League-on 
Monday evening.

Miss Winnifred Stewart, a visitor 
from London. Ontario, who proved to 
be an elocutionist of marked ability, 
added to the pleasure of the evening 
with two humourous selections. The 
first in which Mr. R. A. Thorpe was 
taken as the reluctant swain, was 

Speak up Ike and ’sprees yourself.” 
As an encore she gsve “Tit for tat"

unusually large. 
Mr. Wilfred Smith presided.

The Rex Hall dance on Tuesday' 
evening attracted a fairly good at
tendance. despite the bad weather;. Mid 
everyone spent a 'very jolly • taae. 
Music was supplied by Ae 'Novelty 
Five orchestra.

or tbeii 
Admiuio

Cwry ravwrav-
Mber Seott 

lavited.

• MV. Yoo «be«ad 
Mscssd the m1^ mch op-

K;.“Sc4;wr"“°E.

Tborpe, Dsaciaetp Far-

The ra« Iwve. l««n

ntwi* ^ot«.

Crrlf vf KhwV Dwtlile™ .idd ibeir ■tmoai batur for Um ho«- 
pitd, on ^tuidty, NoYtmber 20Ui. in tbe 
.Nsricttltnral ball. ~----- , . -*r* . . .

WmeNSRD;^V| Jl- --

WANTED
RYONg^ TO. KNOW 
« for lAv aQbKHber 
aeo* to December Si

VERY FJ

Lisnh’cs -

STAVE BOLTS. PARTIES IRTE

ag"ur vii?CT c
CASH PAU) TOR AU, .XIIfDS. OP 

wlKr. H. w: Bniiw,. Onen. PRm*

round mao. —’ ' ~ -
Daneen.

milker and tcanner. Good NI 
Wme Bos 355. Leader Office,

'tSM
wholw^r

lightlul floor. , 1 
trnuring tbdr l^all

,, ..wvw.i.ww. •WMI, 111 UlC

Pleaae keep that date ia

.?.q,
50c. A Rex dance BMaaa a good timt.

CITY OF DUNCAft
Voters’ List

matter. tnt crops under varying conditions bf

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

ent crops under varying conditions bf 
soil and climate. Fcrtilirer experi- 
mems in fields and plots and chem-

____  «cal. analyses of soils and crops arc
It ia reassuring to Icom Aat Can- 9^ means by which this in-

oda is to be represented at the com- » obtained,
to Imperial Conference in London by matter has been complicated by
to pr'me minister. Mr. Mackensk <he. “wititude of formulas of mixed 
lung, who will have wiA him Ae Hon. put out by the various man-
Mr. LapoAte and the Hon. Mr. Dun- These have developed
■to. partly from economic conditions, part-

At one time It was reported that Mr. <**e demands of dealers.
King was placing difHcnltiea m to tht needs of the farm and
way of hts attcpdancc. Had this been farmer. Out of this multitude of form- 
tene he wo^ have been nmnlng true difficult to Aoose those to
5 fonn. Hia benevolent ncotr^ty at *tudied or to recommend any one’ 
to tot Imperal Conference has not »'^»hout recommending the goods of- 

J®*1£ttem tome particular manufacturer. .
Un^ Mr. King’s govemment Can- __««-- - •]

•da haa adopted an attitude to to '«tfli*er Fotonda ,j
otf to Enmre srinch Rndt a Recently this question has been- 

>*”WeI A to UmM States attitade F**’*^Y solved by chemists, agrono-! 
A world affairs. It has been badly manufacturers, and others, in |
bitten by Ae bug of American tSySu ^nous states or sections of the cotm- 
Ms and parorhiaHsm. agreeing on a relatively small

That ia why so many of independ- of standard formulas to be
It view in jthi* province have pief- recommended by all the co-aperating 
once to a Conservative vowMmMM** agricultursl ainnde*.- T3it« minn^ra«*

License Holders and House
holders in the City pf Ouncap, 
desirous of having their names 
placed on the Voters* List for 
the ensuing year. must, dtfrint 
the month of October, take th-1 
declaration required under 
Municipal Elections Act. paflticu^ 
lars of which can be obtained at 
the City Hall. ^

Registered FVqperty
or Registered Holders* of Agrees 
ments of Sale are placed on the 
list automatically. .. ^

JAMES.GREIG, G M. C. ,
City of Duncan. 

September. 30th, 1926.

•MR m uiw provmca nav 
erence to a Conscrvmtiva gover
They however, have faken now_____
by Ae decUratipns of Mr. Me'gfaen

agricultural agendea., Tfits important 
strt aids greatly in simplifying and 

•7 xne oeciarauons of Mr. Me'gfaen •oiling the problems of fertiliration. 
and Ae studied silence of fab support- some of the southern States, man-

*" “■’*•■'“'"1, detcruiincs tbe form-^eswi.'^A'srjs sAfi
u “?■ “r' 12 per cent amiable

Phosphoric acid.-3 per cent nitrogen.
to talk i^nndAe^ndon ^ ”"*• P<^***» ^hile inaruona cue ixindon conference other states. • it means 147 per’- cent.

At present to rnnch.dt«m«MA An. "'^rogen corresponding to 3 per. cent' 
tralian treaty is ooerstinv^^^Jv^n ammonia. That is to- say. in some 
favour of cLiada. to nitrogen, in
some of mak'ng effdttive*those ammonia, which is a larger
clauses in favour of Australia mutt l***?^-be found. should be described on a uniform

The great market to to farm and ^
particulariy for to dairy prodneta of
Ae empire Is in the BritUh Islea. The fertilirer formulas, suitable to
Teport of Ae Imperial Economic Com- 1 u®'’*. the agri-
nlttee shoi^ that New Zealand and experimental station or ex-
Aostmlia realise A?* and have been of any sUte wfll fumtsh
.^Krtilitv PaMada mm* Im ------ «__ . lUiOrmation applymc m hwl * .>rsn#it-

-1 jd 
■i'qL'; 

r- ;i 
. i

FOR SALE
LABRADOR 

RETRIEVERS
(HEGISTEHED C. E. C) 

<^'Brrt“iTOT’R!lk. rt?

Box tSl, Dnoexn

;Mboni^ Cxnxdx out =n thxt nurkM. 1»PP'y'nK >o forai'eondi-

tions of fertflixer. applica

T„ .ssssrrx.,,,,.
pwancm in uanana icaait, oaaptte taa 
platform ottcnmccs in to cam-

natttx of Casada in dw League 
of NMina hai boan rrcoKirfatdTWA

«.• wiMj ve OTTcn, _
First to maintain the supply of 

to Aem. tmder or.graring them off.

Our Plant is Roomy and 
up-to-<Jate for Horseshoe
ing, Blacksmith Work and 
Oxy-Ace^lene Weiffing. ;;

We make Onamantal Inm Gates 
and Feneaa, Fira Eaempea, Antique 
Innwotk, etc.

EMimates ChderfuBy Givan.

Dnncaii Iron Work
B; S^DEBSON, Pnp.

■ 'ft.?'*'*'-',.-'" •* DimMn UrlMd chxreh
.!L-s E;

Cone early and get • tretf for Smday..

»i vss.2s"«.Ss:“" •
lioajLe^t^”Jota? tal'l'ooo'TImJIJ;
§5!%'i.':*&.T“'' b, m. ciH.' b™.cI
.ra'^.5WS''u^'ts^;u^Kr^.nrs:
ud'odim lUCTnttd w*

Tb* aao^ MUtiotuiy aftemoon wfll be

* lo 7.30; ia fntart, te

trade

TO RENT 
niihed bon 
o( Duncan.
Duncan.

TO RENT

TWO FUR."eX nuusiSReCFING ROwaMw. .

can. Pbeac 339L.

FOR RBNTOR FOR

^wiui m «
Newbu 4th.

„¥/. *■ Co"«n

Dix^ Haiidiniliia, Eirloiir. (onr Ulm

ARE COMING ROT

«<fc »■ a*t,£m dSSJ" •"
W£h,.0«OWI«

Pbone 367 I»a

•SiVSS
CONDinoif

“SixTS.

LOST

Fans. PhOD* 117
DOC. .ANSWERS TO

from

HYACI

How'. .the lime to order. Irntt tiee^ I'oeee. 
-roemeoW ^be. etc LerHtt Hoteeeiec, 
Mdra A. W. Johnson, Duncan, agent.

St. Mary’^ 'SeoMnoa. RarrcM Festival e» 
tal^ vill be appreda^ .
- Cooki4 Food Sale b K, ef. P .buildlMg

AT SAHTLAM. JOST below UR. RAT-

- *■ «4S aUSS SS?

SrWSnSS*”^ „,ew Worn.

THg-C-g^/^y^Sc-A. ..
RT-kLCCnON FOR ICHOOL TRDBTBR 

in tbe City

mUk wiU

•CARaoF'frtjlrt

t^bei Jrt-eifhl.mab Saml„'dl„'TrialiF.

'tbUr. • P-m.

.'SEu
.. eslotawsulu

"^IrETla..
R«. A. niKid.,.,. a;k.c. Vto.

FIFTYV-n *_ ^tilTE • *«R>wnw«ji j

Edvarda, Soweooa. rtfone 129 LZ
LEGHORN PITLLETS 

.each. D.’

DUNCAN WEATHBEIIBPORT

S i ■■ I ,5
24:
2S . -i'

• •.••.MfiTve- ^ ■**

dot, "

ck4ii*

Noncs

ia tbe 
District

1 liw >. 
t liS-lt,

totoiae—it. Mkhaara aaa An AmNe
11 ,m.:^M.lloi >od Hoi, Coommolm,..,

f- STton SpurU^ VlMf- 
rU Uarfad Church of Caa«la

No Ssndca at MaiAs Ray a

Spend TboseFewfioHars 
III Yonr Nome Town

T*'^» SeP'o^ 17. 19M.

ii’TS?"**•''' ■™p*p« S'

Sjl54

ber"3'rii?

YESTERDAY’S MARKET

prloe ol W lb- raid » I

if
ii iiiiiil'ii|ii'■ii tii'3 fi1'“«sss
II ill,

ill

m'KeutT—

,jChct^c

ik)

T£;-,^‘‘es«r-2;;.

»”« w ■diplaraytthSIIM’S Snoe of «a^ d> for as irafflaMe, to- 
With such fertilizers as may be

phone add UMtent of ih« soS,

«

.iSS^5!| ‘.i.
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A GOOD strir

rifty acrn more or leoo, oercn 
' and a half aerei cleared, ex

cellent water supply. Some 
slashing. Very good ooil. 
Sitnated within four miles 
from Onncan In good distriet. 
Price -------------_l»» per acre.

H. W. DICKIE
Sul EsUte.

Iiiransoe mod TransporUtion.

t;-:

Queen Margaret’s School
TOAKDIMO AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOBGIKLS
Pnparatoiy Class for Boys 

ondar 10.
An snbjacts. Hiisie ana Dandng. 

For paxtienlara mi>ply 
mss DBNNY, BJLC, or 
loss GBOGHSGAIL BJL. 

DDNCAN, B.C.

L.C BROCKWAY
■ .FyNEKAL DIRECTOB.

Fatsonal Attantfaai Gisak 
Calla attened to promptly 

at any Ixmr.

PHONE 80. DDNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LDHP, BLACKSmTH, AND

anthracite brooder coal
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 

Xemdat-.- Lime »» BriA 
, Preaaed Brlok, ete.

Leas* Toot Orders at the OOoA 
' GREIG'S STORE

W. T. COKBISHLETY 
Propi^tor.

Phone 810
WarAons* FhastatlS

W. DOBSON
I fXlNT^lnd'PAPBRiUNOEB

’'■U'

Wallpapar anj fflaaa

DUM'CAN.B.b
P.O.Bsaltf

From 1890 to 1*8«-At the' Sacsrleo 
Of tta Cowlekan Prtdfc as

FUNERAl. DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
phm74Ror2SZ.

Island Highway, Duncan.

Tbe Central Hardware
. D. R; HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents for—
International Harseatar Co. 
Barrett’s Ftanoos Roo^ , 
Kaxtia Senoore’ 100% Pure 

Paint,
PittalnrriS Eleetrfc-weldod Fencn 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PRICES

BULBS
RiK VAlilER^'

I aaats Oowkhan-Erowii Bolhi.

FUu>xisr«a8HOFLKaiTiON:- 
i 9.3tvi'Vb(aSL»-iKim‘^ ‘

Amongst-the IsdWs who so kindly 
op tbdr time in order to help 

with'.Ugghig for I>ancan Hospital, on 
.September 18th, were Mrs. E. F. Mil
ler, Mrs. A. Day, Miss Me Naylor and 
Miss O. Larson.

The dogwood trees have been show- 
inK a glorious wealth of dusters of red 
berries but they have now vanished. 
R^os did their share but a clean 
sweep was made last week when clouds 
of pigeonsr paid a brief call.

Provided there is good weather, this 
tfternopn will sec a record meeting on 
the Cowichan golf links. Sixty play
ers are entered in tbe tombstone mix
ed foursome competition which has 
been arranged by the ladies, under 
Mrs. A. H. Peterson.

Mr. W. L. B. Young, Duncan, is 
in the field as a candidate for the 
vacancy on Duncan Consolidated 
School Board eaosed by the resigna
tion of Trustee H. W. Fox. Mr. 
Young was a member of the board 
some years ago.

Two well known old residents of 
Somenos, Reeve John N. Evans and 
his brolher, Mr: David Evans, have 
been laid aside by'illness, but reports 
yesterday showed that there was 
marked, improvement in their condn 
tion. •

Hr. and Mrs. R. Macbean, Maple 
Bay. leave today to spend three weeks 
in the upper country. They will visit 
at Kelowna and exp^t to make an ex
cursion into the Cariboo to hunt. Big 
game are reported to have come much 
further south than usual in this section.

Lt-CoL C. E. Collard, C.B., and 
Mrs. Collard returned to their home 
at Quamichan Lake on Thursday aftcr- 
^n, after an absence of about eight 
months, during which thesT have made 
a complete circuit of the African con
tinent, spending some time in Kenya 
and the Transvaal

Mr. J. E. Humbtrd, Chemainus^ w;ts 
one of the heads of the lumbermen’; 
delegation which, on -Friday, inter
viewed the provincial government and 
stated that the industry could not af
ford to pay a minimum wage of forty 
^nts an hour as proposed under the 
minhnuffl wage law.

Duncan Grammar school reopened 
on Monday, some delay having been 
caused owing to the new building not 
being quite ready last week. There Is 
an attendance of twenty-seven, tnclnd- 
ing two boarders. A start was made 
with 6ve boys in January and last term 
the number grew to sixteen. The boys 
are all keen rugby players.

Tbe school of dancing, inaugurated 
by Mrs. Douglas Meyers and Mrs. F. 
X. Russell, had a moat anspicioas open, 
ing on Saturday afternoon at the Rex 
Hall, Duncan. There were twenty- 
seven pniuls awaiting these talented 
ladies, both of whom have qualified in 
London schoola' Tea 'was served to 
the fifty people present. Mrs. Swan be
ing in charge. Mrs. W. R. Russell 
was at the piano.

In connection with the associat’on's 
mark design competition, the directors 
of the Cowichan Creamery have de
cided to apply for registration of the 
entry submitted by Elizabeth L. Cle
ment Duncaq. If the design is ac
cepted by the authorities; this entrant 
will be given the prize offered- Ac
ceptance for registration of the select
ed design was ohe of the conditions of 
the competition.

Miss Watson, headmistress of the 
Public Day School Trust School. 
Croydon. England, at which- thm are 
some seven hundred girls, has been 
spending two days with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Chaplin, Solnenos. Miss Watson 
U visiting old girls of this'school now- 
in Canada among whom Miss Bar
bara Chaplin, who was a pbpil there 
before coming to Canada.

The Dominion Command, Army and 
Navy Veterans’ Association, met in 
Victoria last week/ While willing to 
cooperate they did not dpsice ,to amal
gamate with the Canadian Legion. 
Major General the Hon. W. A, Gries- 
bach. C,B.. C.M.G:, D.SO.,.presided at 
the. sessions and was elected bresidem. 
He is the son of Mrs. Griesbgch. Che> 
matnus, who was in Victoria last week 
and has now gone to Harrison Hot 
Springs with General Grietbach.

Mr. L. T. Price has rejoined the 
staff of The Leader. Mrs. Price and 
their son are in Duncan. They will 
reside in their former home on Islay 
Street They have been in Vancouver 
for a year past Mr. R. Whittington 
has Mt the employ of The Lyader. 
Mr. James Findlay is making good 
progress towards recovery. He has 
left the Jubilee Hospital and is with 
relatiWs in Victoria.

ENJOYING HIS FIRST COON COAT
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CLEARIN6 

AT HAtf

■ In order to make room for our Christmas stock that is now ar- 
B riving, we have put on our clearance Uble a good selection of Boxed

Note Paper and Envelopes of the finest quality paper, though in
■ aome cases the boxes are shopworn.
® clearing out many books. Come tn and look them
_ over. This is a chance to save money,

■ BADMINTON
I SImzenger’s and Bosaey Racqueta, priced from_______ $5.75 to $11.08
™ An axceptionally well finished mcdlam grade racquet is Sloienger's
H BUCKLEY, reasonably priced at, each _............. ........... $5.75
I We also stock several grades of Shuttles, Presses and Nets.

H H. F. PREVOST, Boob and Stationery

LORD tVmJNGDON
The New Governor-General who is .now on his way to Canada to succeed 

♦ Lord Byng of Vimy.

Mrs. J. Fitzgerald, Duncan, leaves 
to-day to visit her daughter, Mrs. W. 
F. Gralum, New Westminster, for the 
next three months.

The British Columbia and Yukon 
Press Association met in Victoria on 
Friday. Officers elected were Mr. 
Ralph E. White. The Sentinel. Kam
loops, president; Mr. Ben Hughes, The 
Comox Argus. Courtenay, first vice-' 
president; Mr. J. H. Mohr, The Re-, 
view, Revelstoke, second vice-presi
dent; Mr. H. M. Walker, The Okan
agan Commoner, Enderby. secretary- 
treasurer. Mr. J. A. Bates. The Sur
rey Gazette. White Rock, is past presi
dent.' Joint sessions were held with 
the Alberta Press Association. ■

BIRTHS

Ameabory. — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Amesbury. Vancouver, on 
Wednesday. September 22nd. 1926. a 
son. At the home of her mother, Mrs. 
G. Robb. Duncan.

Mr. H. W. Halpenny, Duncan, was 
able to return to his home on Satur
day after being in hospital for eight 
months. He in convalescing very sat 
isfactorily.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Dibb, Duncan, was the scene of a 
happy party on Monday evening, on 
the occasion of the twelfth birthday of 
their daughter, Leonora Dibb. The 
supper table contained a delightful ar
ray of good things to eat, and. with 
the games which followed, gave great 

Joy to the young guests. There were 
present Gla^s and Charlie Stock, Vio
let Page. Lconie, Marjory, Eileen, Ber- 
fiice and Hank Langlois. Connie Lo
mas. Josephine Jackson, Rona Mc
Donald. Billy Glanficld, Cecil Rut
ledge, Leonora and Cecilia Dibb.

MARRIAGES

Donglaa.—To Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
I Wednesday.Douglas. Mayo Siding, on We 

September 22nd. 1926, a daugl 
Duncan Hospital. The child 
the same day.

;hter. 
died on

McNlchoL—To Mr and Mrs. Wil
liam McNicbol. Duncan, oil Wednes
day. September 29th, a son. At Dun
can Hospital.

DEATHS

Price.—Many in the district will 
hear with • regret the news of the 
death of Mr Thomas Price, who pass
ed away in the Royal Inland Hos
pital. Kamloops, on TJiurs;t^ last, 
tic wis buried in Pleasant Strab cem
etery*. Kamloops,-on SaMirdi^.-''

Mr. Price was bom in Potter’s Bar 
Barnet, England, but was a long resi
dent of Canada, coming out to Winni
peg sixty-five'years ago in the service 
of tW Hudson’s Bay Company. He saw 
much of Canada but latterly settled at 
the coast, bein^ fifteen years with the 
Vicoria Gas Company before coming 
to Duncan, sixteen years ago.

Here he lived in a quiet way during 
his advandng years and with his gen
ial and kindly ways ^ndeared himself 
to many friendsi

Less than a. .vear ago. went to 
live at the Provinriat Home at. Kam
loops. He was eighty-seven years of 
age when he died. The cause of death 
was pleurisy. There are no known 
relatives in this district, but a sister 
resides at Barnet.

Barry. — On . Monday. September 
27th, at Rockland Avenue. Victoria. 
Constance Barry, wife of Canon Barry, 
late of Shawnigan Lake.

HONE CONTORT
The long nl^te are coming. Comfortable Sitting Rooms, 

Comfortable Beds and Good Boating Stoves are indispcnsibic to 
homo comfort.
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Springett-WalUch. — On Tuesday. 
September 28th, St. Andrew's Church. 
Cowichan Station, was the scene of a 
quiet wedding of much local interest 
when the bride, Miss Phyllis Wallich. 
%p|y daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Col- 
Tin^s Wallich. of Cowichan Bay. was 
united in marriage to Mr. Eric Clive 
Sprifigett, of Quamichan Lake. The 
Ven. Arbbdeacon Collison officiated.

The Guide hymn ’’Lead us Heavenl> 
Father, Lead us,” was sung by the 
choir and Mrs. L. C. Knocker sang two 
verses of ”0 Perfect Love.” in solo, 
the choir joining in the last verse. 
Mrs. Leggatt was at the organ.

The church was tastefully decorated 
with lovely flowers by friends ot the 
bride.

’ The lit South Cowichan Girl Guides 
were in attendance, under Miss B. 
Palmer (Guide Captain) and Miss M. 
Node (Guide Lieutenant). *1110’ 
formed a guard of honour at the 
church door through which the happy 
couple passed after the ceremony 
among showyrs of good wishes. 
Many friends were present in the 
church. Mr. W. T. Sandilands was 
best man.

The bride wore a' travelling costume 
of. russet garbardine with hat and coat 
en suite and looked very charming 
Mr. and Mrs. ^ringett left for a 
honeymoon on tbe mainland.

, Mparaot-Brsntoo—A quiet wedding 
to6k place on Tuesday afternoon. 
September 14th, at St. Peter's church. 
Qpamichan, when Miss Esther Eliza- 
hOHl- Brenton. only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Brenton. Quam
ichan Lake, was united in marriage to 
Mr, Arthur Ernest Mourant. of St. 
Heliers. Jersey. Channel Islands, the 
Vefi. Archdeacon H, A. Collison of- 
fic'^ng. .

r NEW OIL-EIECTRIC CAR (W CANADIAN NATIONAL

■V-

■:^^i^SSSSS^^SSSSS^i
cor, shswB abova, earrlM appnxl- 
matal, 60 paMaogen, In addition 
to baggage and axpnia, and made 
a taeord nnl to Vanooonr. Other 
can of fiinnax typo, and alio of an 
ortleplated type, canyiqg I?) pai- 
lengen, have been ploM In »«r- 
Tlee In Eoatera Canid*, when 
,1bey nn giving exeellent aervice 
At teioeed oMretlpg..^q4(t, ' Kora 
laan are nerw Mn* built and etben

are to ba lent to tbe weat for 
brancb-llne atreica. Tbe car ep- 
eratea'on eleetricity, generated by 
a faal bO engine of airplane type, 
and fha working oat of ttia aadtbod 
of tfaotlon by Canadian National

If yon are in need, call and see oar stock.

1m Rattan Sea grass Chairs, 
from-------- ------------------- $5.75

Complete Bed Ontfita, 
from-------------------------- 82150

Heating Stoves of all kinds, 
from----------------------------82.75

A

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
TO HELP YOU IN YOUR FALL HOUSE FURNISHING.

36-inch Green Window Blinds, complete 
48-inch Flat Extension Curtain Rods . .
No. 8 Wash BoUers----------------------------
Glass Wash Boards__________ _______
Enamel Sinks .
Airtight Heating Stoves_____
Washable Rag Kugs, 36 x 72 . 

'Stove Boards, 24 x 24 .
White Wood Kitchen Chairs . 
(Jocoa Door Hats .
White Table Oilcloth, per srard .
Cups and Saucers--------------------
Tea Pots, Plain Green________

■Ii
_S5<

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Opposite tbe Post Office Fhoina 148

DUNCAN GROCERY
OflFers the following Specials for the week-end.

Jam, 4s, _.......... ..................................................... 45,Plum or Greengam 
Orange HarmaJade, 4s, 
Cadbury's Cocoa, Is, 
Cadbar^s Cocoa, Is, . 
Cadbniys Cocoa, Is, .
Sockeye Salmon, large can _ . 
Pineapple, large con, 2 for — 
White Beans, 5‘ lbs. for-------------

_8-rf

-_S5f
...25f

DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING, P.roprictor

CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT, 
return it to us and receive free, either
1 Ib. Bulk Tea or I'lb. Coffee.
GOOD ONLY FOR THE WEEK-END.

STATION STREET PHONE 18U

) r
GIVING WINGS TO FRIENDSHIP

Tha longdistance telephone gives wings to friendship. It enables 
tlM hnman releerekbe carried along wires at a speed nf tbonsandc of 
miles per saesnu without losing any of tts oordiality. The spccio' 
night rates after 8JM) pja. an advantageona for aocial ebata.

S^ITISB CQIsiniBU TELKPHON8 COHPAN .
: io .L- -.di I - >c t -. •. - ■ w ......................■ >

-I- ici. U
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General O^ce __Phone 213 
Furniture, Crockery, ttid 
General Sales ....„Pbone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORK HOURS :-8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9,30 P.M.

'-A:

Dry Goods -.... ....Phone 217
Hardware ---------Phone 34^3
Groceries ______ Phone 2U

Good News For Mothers
Big Clearance Sale of Winter Underwe^, Etc.

For Ladies, Miss^ and ChildrenSALE STARTS 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st

YOU® OPPORTUNITY 
TO SAVE ON 

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

THAT WE ARE GOING TO^NEmfROOM^^F^GET^d'oS^Swk^i^^ SIP ^ FLOOR, WE FIND 
DERWEAR IS FAR TOO HEAVY.-WE HA^E DEoS TO PLACB^TOF^J^FAlff WINTER UN-
DUCTIONS FROM TWENTY-FIVE TO fS^ PER CENT. ^ RE^J^rai^^ ™ DRASTIC RE-

(KEEP WARM) Jnst TTuiik What llis Means To Yon Right Now When Yon Need Winter Underwear (BUY NOW)
NOTE THE MAKES WHICH ARE INCLUDED IN THIS BIG SALE.

Stanfidd’s, Watson's, Penman’s, Jaeger and HygefaiL Comprising CoMbinatioiui, Vests, Blwmere and Diawera
-AD fresh, clean stock, shown in AU Wool, Silk and Wool, Wool and Cotton and Heavy Cotton. All suitable for Winter Wear.

NOTE THESE UNHEARD OF PRICE-REDUtnONS

'■•i

■•I
;5

.-.i

Comhinations
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN 

Assorted Sizes.

Vests
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN

Re^lar to $1.95, on .sale at. 
Regular to $4.25, on sale at , 
Regular to $5.50. on sale at . 
Regular to $7.50, on sale at.

-$2.98
_$3.98

Assorted Sizes. 
Regular to 60c, on sale at. 
Regular to 90c, on sale at.

-$4.98

Knitting Wool On Sale
Tiger Knitting Wool, in all the wanted shades, 

1 oz. ball. Regular 25c ball; On sale at, 
5 balls for------------------------------------- $1.00

Regular to $1.00, on sale at . 
Regular to $1.10, on sale at. 
Regular to $1.50, on sale at. 
Regular to $2.00, on sale at . 
Regular to $3.50, on sale at . 
Regular to $4.50, on sale at.

FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN 
Assorted Sizes.

Regular to 55c, on sale at .
Re^lar to $1.45, on sale at ’
Regular to $3.50, on sale at .

------ __29c
AOd- ,

t $1.98 ‘

, Drawers
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN' 

Assorted Sizes.
---------- a__39c'

# "I V -il

Re^lar to $125, on sale at

-$1.39
Penman's Hose On Sale

150 Pairs Of Jaeger Hose 
On Sale

...$1.9B Fifty dozen Penman's Hose, in Silk and Wool. 
Fine new shades to choose from, in sizes 

to 10. Regular $1.25; On sale at ..98c

Ladies’ All Wool JaegCT Quality Hose, shown 
in plain and wide ribbed styles, in assorted 
shades, sizes to 10. Regular to $2.25; 
On sale at —4-------- ;______ :_________ 98c

12 Only Ladies' doth Dresses 

To Clear At Big Hednetions
Men's And Boys' 

Department
Men's Underwear Special 

$3J5ASnit
Cash And Carry

6 Dre.ssc.-;. Regular to $11.95; On sale at $5.95 
6 Dresses, Regular to $25.00; On sale at $11.95
See our New Range of Bedspreads, in Coloured 

Lace. Krinklette'and Patchwork. AU at 
Popular Prices.

fiikHIBIHfIlfcand Boys’ Under-

4 Only Knitted Suits To Clear 
At Half Price And Less

We have decided to discontinue carrying this 
number, in Watson’s Shirts and Drawers. 
This is a good winter weight underwear. 
Regularly sold at $5.00, all sizes.in stock; 
While it lasts, a suit_________ _____-$3.95

SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR FIRST OF 
'MONTH BUYERS ’ 

Nabob Marmalade, 4-lb. tins____________ SOc
■ Cowichan Potatoes, 16 lbs. for . 

Per sack .11.25
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb. papeb bag $1.35
Pullet Eggs, per doz. 
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkt. 
Bulk Lard, 2 lbs, for

1 only. Regular $10.50; On sale at.........—$4.95
1 only, Regular $12.95; On sale at...... ......$5.95
1 only, Regular $16.50; On sale at______ $7.95
1 only. Regular $27.50; On sale at_____ $12.95

i for Fall and Win
ter wear, from 

such well known makers as Penman’s, Stan
field’s, St. Margaret’s, Oak Tree, Wolsey and 
Jaeger. Some of these lines come in Cbmbin- 
ations only; others in both Shirts and Draw
ers and Combinations. ^ Watch our mndow for 
display and prices.

DONT FORGET— 

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 1st

. Canadian Cheese, per lb. __ ■.
Malkin’s Best Vinegar; 2fioz. bot.
Domestic Shortening, 1-lb. pkt. •__

3-tb. pkt. for_____J___
Seedless Raisins, .2 tbs. for

-45c

Malkin’s Best Sodceye Salmon, Is, .
Canyon Brand Cohoe Red Salmon, yis ; 2 tins 

for ------------ ------------------------ 1™,—.25c
Cowichan Onions, 11 lbs. for 

Per Sack .-$2.10
Quick Quaker Oats, j»ifh China Premium; 

Per pkt —______ r____ ; 35c

V''

HITTING 'THE TRAIL 
ON BOANERGES 
By B. Lc M. ANDREW

liT
There wa* no cloud in the sky and 

the warm sun of August beamed down 
upon Boanerges as he stood at the 
front g?tc w*aiting for his passengers. 
Celia \va«i ready at last; all the blinds 
were pulled down, the silver stored in 
a box under the bed (the first ^ace 
that a burglar who knew his job would 
undoubtedly investigate), and the Yale 
lock on the front door had at last 
clicked shut

It took a little while to arrange the 
various pieces of our baggage but it 

. was done at last; at last Celia squeezed 
into the sidecar and Wedged nerself 
in between a haversack, a soull suit
case and an odd bundle of coats. Like 
a willing steed. Boanerges responded 
to the first touch of the spar and in 
five mi^t^s or so we were on the 
Great North Road with our backs to 
London.

Now a machine like Boanerges, that 
has run more miles in bis day than 
many of the present generation of hli 
kind arc ever likely to. whose original 
paint lies, like many fine oak panels, 
bidden under concealing layers of 
more paint (as each succeeding owner 
found the cash in hand and his self 
respect at the same time); whose 
sundry parts have become irretriev
ably worn and wobbly nnder the stress 
of thousands and thousands of miles 
of open road in all weaihers;— a ma
chine like this. I repeat, when packed 
to the Plimsoll line with frei|Ut hu
man and ioanimate, draws smiles from 
those who linger by the wayside.

Boanerges, in his uproarioutf pas
sage to the land of the Piets and St^ts, 
occasioned many smilos; good hum
oured smites that would say "Cheerio! 
Hope you don't fall to pieces before 
you get there. Good luck aayhowr; 
warm, friendly smiles, tali of sympa
thy from brother of the road;
smiles snpercfliouR .. great aamb'*^' 
from haughty hum »*.:y that float* a

leviathans; and smiles frankly occa
sioned by an irresistible app^ to the 
comic sense in the onlooker.

Of this last brand of smile we had 
many samples on Saturday evening 
when My day is over and the beer 
flows freely, making the funny bone of 
he imbiber more sensitive to react 

than ever.
As the miles dropped behind us our 

sense of well being seemed to swell. 
Each of us. in silence, (for conversa
tion on Boanerges was, by reason of 
>is ow*n raucous voice. limited and un

satisfactory) congratulated ourselves 
on this idea of ours. True. Celia bad 
thought of it but hadn't I turned the 
abstract idea into the fire-eating Jug
gernaut beneath me?

But age will tell. Youth will be 
served. Platitudes both hut no less 
applicable to things motor than to the 
human kind. Things began to W1 off 
Boanerges, things worn down to the 
thinness of a knife edge and irreplace
able because there $ras no place IcR 
to place them in. A roll of copper
wire and a stout pair of pliers, that a 
knowing friend had told me were
above rubies when dealing with veter
ans, h^ an honoured place in the tool 
box. They were called frequently into 
use—the procedure going something

noiselessly pmt in * aive and shiitii^g

Celia, (pointing vaguely) "I'm sure 
there'i something loose down there," 

Myself: "What? Oh yes. there. 
Lovely old church, isn’t it?*

Celia: "What d^d you sv?”
Myself: "Yes, I think so." . ' 
Celia: (at last maidng herself heard)

"Lo#e------Listen!'
At that we palled in to the side of 

the road and investigations were made. 
It was usually one of the three chain 
cases or oae or both of the silencers 
(for Boanerges was well equipp^ in 
his younger days). In either case an
other bolt, added to the list of missing, 
was replaced with a yard or two of 
copgCT wire and we were on out'way

We passed through- many towns 
each of whose history has rOI^ fat 
volumes. But their histories we intend 
to read some time orothe^, some time 
when our memories of them arc 
slightly- dnl^d. Of Doncastea we re- 
^ ?mbtf lime save a back yard en
closed by high wallt and a meuh#iic

of few word, working there againM 
time on the clutch bo* of Boanergei.

It was the -fir.t time I’d seen the 
cover off and the bronze plates out 
It was a sad sight, for every second 
plate was shorn of its lag and ft looked 
as if Wully would bt late for the pic- 

people who had cre
ated Bouerges had long since gone 
out of the business, and the questioo 
of spare plates had never entered my 
head. However, Wully, the mechanic, 
was an ingenious lad and made snch 
a good job that Doncaster is now on 
our list ot favourable torwns.

Not so York,^ where Boanerges re
fused to start for an\hour. tiU I was 
TOsked through with my exertions and 

beginning to get a little 
ruffled. Nor yet some nameless ham
let la Northumberland, where the 
chain broke and so unsatisfactory was 
the mend that it broke again when we 
were miles from the workshop.

A tyre burst near (^lasbiels and 
pur chief souvenir of Scott's country 
‘s » P»jr of new magneto points.

But Boanerges was sound at heart; 
;a. he had the heart of a lion evenUK ii«u iiic ncart oi a non even 

tho^h his other members failed him 
at times. How can 'we ever forget the 
noble \/ay he took us up the long 
grind of Carter Fell, over the' top of 
the Cheviots. aVbleak, gaunt range, 
wi'^lswept and friendless; how mag- 
nitH.ent!y he roared op the precipitous 
banks of the north country, snd how 
he did his best only to break down 
within call of assistance.
' We bad crossed that mighty wall 

that the armies of Rome bad made in 
self defence against the stout inhabit
ants of the land whither we were go- 
— We had crossed the border ^dmg. we naa crossea tne oorder anc 
read on a lonely sign post the hearten 
mg word "Scotland."

And then, as dusk was setting iii. 
Boanerges coughed twice apologe^- 
ally and seemed to expire.-

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

The Cabinet held a meeting on Mon
day, September 13th, in the school 
library. It was at first arranged that 
the soc^ should be postponed, • but 
finally it was decided to retain the 
date first mentioned, that is, October 
isL Moreover, it is to be an invita-. 1. .u DC *n-inTm>
tion anair, and the finpfls liacerely 
hope that ill tboK Incited will find
it conTenient zo be prcMUt, a. it I. 
the annual priae-glTins. •

A motion wa. made by Beverly 
Brien, that a new badretball and in
door baatball be bon(bt for th* girli.
The rincins of the put a nop to 

further buiincaa.
PreaantaUon of Medal 

During the last period of the ume 
day; the geometry <la.. in aeuion in 
the rbom at the Public tchool, wa. 
disturbed by the strain, of “O Can- 
ada," and loud clapping, when Harry 
Talbot, a merilber of the fir.t year, 
wa. prcKnted with a medal for the 
highest mark, obtained in the arith
metic examination last Jnne.

■ FIctnre Fo- School 
On Monday, the 1. O. D. E. pre- 

Mttted a picture of iNutk Edith Ca- 
vell to the High school. Mr.. Price 
made a short speech to which Mr. 
Thorp replied, thanking the society 
for thvir kindness.

The' I. O. D. E. will also givd a 
prize for tl« ^st composition on the. -.-jjpoi
life of Edith Cavell. No donbt many 
will comp^e for this, as Miss. Cavdl 
is an outstanding character of the 
Great War.

A record attendance ^ras attained 
at the Cowichan Health Centre weli- 
baby clinic on Friday afternoon. It 
was an excellent clinic, at which 
twenty-two babies were ex^’ned. Dr. 
H. P. Swan was in charge. Miss I. 
M. Jeffares, %nd Miss North E. Arm
strong, Health Centre nurses, asskled 
and also prepared tea which was 
served by some of the ladies present

L

Commonwealth Opening 
The Commonwealth was fortnaUy 

open^ on TuesdSLy, September Isth. 
Mr. Keatlcy, actiita as representative 
lor the Gov^oor-CSmeral, opene.d the 
racettag with a speech from the 
Throne.

The Prime Minister then called up
on the .minister of finance to report 
upon the state of the treasury. It was 
discovered that a credit u^n'^ of 
$2,05 remained in the bank for which 
coogratolations are doe to the former

minister of finance. Jack Mellin 
A ques^n arou u to the ndvi,- 

abaity of havhg a glee club Ihi, ycaZ, 
but a. time wa. limited, thi, buime.. 
wa. postponed until the next meeting.

Kxdteniettt During Cheminry 
On account of the ahdrtnge of room, 

laboratory experiment, are being 
carried on in the class-room. Conse
quently there i. always a little excite- 
roent ,when it comes to chemistry.

On Thursday morning Mr. Edwards 
^vas conducting an experiment with 
the second year class, showing that a 
Mbsttoce changes when it burns, 
irhosphorons, an element which burns 
of its own accord when exposed to the 
sjr, m usedi and a piece was left on 
the desk, whfle he went into the next 
room to get a retort stand from the 
libw. ^Ismations of "Oh." snd 
Its burning." were heard, and Mr. 

^wds returned to find quite a littld, 
bonfire bUzmg merrily on his table. 
However, the fire was soon put Out, 
with no serious damage resnlttog. 

iBtasfaall Oamea
On receiving’ a new bSMbaU. the

wT..l.a X. —I___  _

Brien and Ivy Artbor. The latter’s 
Side won by 9 to 4.

On*Thursday afternoon after school, 
the Old Boys, assisted by a few sub
stitutes. plived the. Ri^b school at 
baseball The game A^tled wdk -but 
the school lost out in the end. The 
■score was 20 to 14. The following $s 
a Iine-up of the two teams^^ •

High School —Arthur Hutchinson, 
Haiw Talbot, Blanrice Flett, Des
mond ~ Wl.VV J.TCB-

PaUer.on, Sidney Rtt, Jame.
Sullivan, lack s’tronfger, BnTArthu'i; 

i.Mcl-----Allan. Mclnnc&
Old Boy,—Dnncu Stock, Clarence 

Brad.haw, Melvin H^., C. Cawdell, 
Rnpert McDonald. Loni. Morin, Lcn. 
Fletcher, H. Hawldni, Ben. Colk.

If certain crop, in your garden have 
done eqiecially well thi, year; it it a 
good plan to.uve wme of the feed, 
for Ijie 1927 crop. Yon can praetlM 
Kicetion from year to year in dqrelop- 
ing a good.atrain, whkh know i, 

gin. narted right in to play, and on *‘**P'''* toVonr local conditions Thn., 
^.Mcond day a match wa. arranged. '«ly maturity, nnu.i<alty high yirid or 
The aide, were captained by Peverly' other good can be retained.

J. BLAY MUTTER
Goieral Asendeg, Wber Lands, Mines, 

BtMiiiM InTestaBehts.
FOR SALE

Several .parcels of first class timber on and dose to 
' ■ C.N;Rly. • ■

G^iar Poles, Pfles and Tie'Rmber.
Office; LO.O.F.Biilldtts - Duncan,

'i«’Whone-24'^' ■■■ ■ ■,

■-Iii'-. -«-

r-' s
V - --yv;- .
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Home Truths
A Man is known by the company he keeps.

A Business Man is known by the Stationeiy he 
uses.

■ We are known by thfe Quality of Stationery we
■ produce.

Business Stationery of all kinds printed to yonr 
satisfaction.

THE

9-

Leader Office

COWICHAN PUREBRED CATTLE
ProdicliM Rewrds Dirii{ Aiinist As Reported To Stock Rreeders’ 

Associalin—Fifleea Anmak Appear h Honinrs list
In Augntt. fifteen cows obtained a 

place in the honoora list, according to 
the Record of Performance returns. 
Holsteins have headed the list for a 
considerable time past, bat this month 
the bonoor goes to an Ayrshire. £ver> 
green Maid's Bod 2o^ with 67.2 
pounds of fat

This cow, bdonging to Mr. Adam

^rdon, Hillbank, is making quite a 
fine record. With sixty-two days to 
go after the end of August, she then 
had 15437 pounds of milk to her 
credit.

Second place was taken by Lady 
Abbekerk Hejelkje, with 65.4 pounds 
of butter^t This Hc^tein, belong- 
mg to Mr. M. Wilsoo. .Hillbank. has

been a consistent high producer since 
freshening in March. She headed the 
hst in April, May, June and July. In 
May, her production of 90.3 pounds of 
butterfat was the greatest since the 
Cowichan records were commenced.

Canary Echo Snsie, another of Mr. 
Wilson's Holsteins, was third in Au
gust, with 61.0 pounds of butterfat.

Owner Age
No. Yr.-Dya. Name

Days Lbs. Toul 
since milk milk Last

fresh- in to test
ening Aug. date

W. & M. Waldon . 
den Farm ,, ■
H. H. Baaett___
Willock & Sons 
WiUock & Sons 
WOlock ft Sons ... 
F. J. Bishop 
W. ft M. ^^don .

-- 24264 
_ 24126 
— 23734 

*27426 
23078 

_ 23300 
22233 
24265

W. ft M. Waldon____ 19530
G. G. Bsiss -------------- 22965
Glen Farm __________ 24182
den Farm -------------- 20590
den- Farm ......... .
H. H. Baaett______^ 22313
H. H. Baactt________  22666
Willock ft Sons_____ 21503
WiUock ft Sons_____ 25504
F. J. Bjbhofi------u 20m
L. F. Sony ------

w:;» m:w3S^;

Pill-=
ma
18379
21364
13469
13468
14473
1422S
16818
13620
14411
18524
20761
18435
14973

1-360
1- 353
2- 190 
2-6S 
1-327
1- 346
2- 189 
3
3
3
3- 26 
3-286

3
3
3-141
3-145
3.170
3-31
4«

1
F*

JBRSBYS
Cambric of Glcnora
Babbacorabc -Goldep Olga .
Cowichan Girla Babe ___
Kirsty of Ardlochan
MontBeld St Mawes Glow_
Montfield St Uawca Fern_
St Mawes Clio of the Nom, . 
Pel W. of Glcnora ..
Pearl of Glcnora
Ashlyns Cowslip Pearl . 
Laraboumc Belly____
Babbacombe Aitoria

Sadie Pogia of Patmore__
Sheila’s Roby of G. F.___
Dnke’s Dolly of C. D_____
Duke’s Velveteen of C D. 
Saody Gap Lady Prim __
Owl’s Lakeview Betty ___
Owl’s Pogis Ina ________
My Vemia
Jemima of Glcnora____
Lillian of Glcnora______
Aahlyn’s Happy Sultana
Happy Hollow Jane ___
Maple Glen Sylvia ______
Rioter’s May Fet

321 
123 
100 
94 
305 
251.

258 
285 
282 
92 
150 
179

281 
223 
184 
35 
108 
276 
201 
77 1205 

288 773

88 978

130 858

68 1034 
198 859

241

799

951

818

196

314

472

460

430

659

612

814

548

657

595

833

736

335

1212

, Adetnide of Cowichan ....
S-ll Pogis Gtrrie of C D. ____ ^
■5:j86 St, Mawer Glow of Avelreagh .
S.»4 Owl'a Bonnv Malden _______
f-46 StockweH's - Dolby_________ _

43 
309 

17 
101 

. 191 
231

987
716
748
873
718
598

HOLSTEINS
Westholme Canary Ormsby .
Lady Duchess Walula ____
Lady McKinley Abbeberk 
Maiden McKinley Westport .
SyWa Canary Dorothy ___
^Ivia Cauaiy Pietie Nan__
Echo Syvia Fanny ... ^
Canary Echo Sussie 

f®3 Walula Lady 
4m Westport klaiden

Ma: -#820 May Canary Sylvia ____ ,
«5 Shfilyhcook DcKoI Canary 
d Lady Abbekerk HejeBcje

GUERNSByS

1
365
134
148

10
275
350
207
305
302
232
33S
172
138
36

22
260

1144
1097
367
708
500

1651
923
804

1374
836

2112*
1942*
MIO

4672
3S33t
3142t
2613t
6946
4066
5629
6343
6328
2177
4041
5997t
5848 . 
S45St 
4595 

918 
2763 
6972 
8194t 
2993t 
8277 
2164t 
4294 
2321f 
6322 
1307 
8505 
748 

3147 
6131 
6736

22 
11328 
5264t 
6593 

367 
8412 
9130 

12113t 
15419 
14042 
lW74t 
16409 
136954 
942«f 
1565

7.1
5.0
4.7
5.3 
5.5 
62
6.4
6.8
7.4 
5.8
5.8
5.1

6.4 
62 
62

52
5.4
4.9 
4.9
5.2 
52 
5.4 
5.4 
52 
4.8 
6.0

Ang.
Aug.
Sept.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.

Sept.
Sept.
Aug.

.Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Sept.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Ang.
Aug.
Aug.
Sept

AT HEALTH CENTRE
Committee Appoints ’Third Nurse 

—Miss Grace Hill
Miss Grace Hill, formerly with the 

Saanich Health Centre, has been ap
pointed to the Cowichan Health 
Centre following the decision to add 
a third nurse. The appointment was 
made on the recommendation of Miss 
I. M. Jeffares, supervising nurse, at 
the regular meeting of the committee, 
held on Friday afternoon.

Miss Hill, registered nurse and cer
tified public health nurse, is g'gradu
ate of Calgary General Hospiul. She 

with the Victorian Order of 
Nurses at Calgary for a year before 
taking a post graduate course at the 
University of B. C.

This completed, she was appointed 
to the Saanich Health Centre, with 
which she has been fdt two years. She 
was on leave of absence when ap
pointed to the Cowichan Health 
Centre.

Miss Hilt was in the district for two 
weeks in February 1924. as part of her 
rural field work while at the university. 
She is a sister of Mrs. Murray, wife of 
pr. Murray. Lake Cowichan. She be
gins her duties here to-morrow 

In addition to regular business, plans 
foi the annual October drive were 
completed.

The meeting was mtended by Mrs. 
C. Moss, O.B.E., president: Mrs. R. H. 
Whidden. Mrs. T. Pitt. Mrs. T. C 
Robson, Mrs. R. C. Maegregor, Mrs. 
F. A. BrcttiMham, Mrs. H. A. Pat
erson. Mrs. F. S. Leather. Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe.

AT COWICHAN BAT
New Poles Being Placed to Mark 

Weed Line For Salmon Anglers
Six years ago local sportsmen sub

scribed to a fund by w'nich the weed 
line at Cowichan Bay was marked <out. 
The stakes needed replacing and Mr. 
M. K. Macmillan is collecting again. 
Duncan Board of Trade has sub
scribed.

Ten stakes, about 24 feet long, are 
being placed by Mr. Nigel Kingseote. 
They will show up well at all tides. On 
them cross pieces are being fixed with 
the ends marked north or south so 
that boats in foggy weather may get 
their hearings.

This work is much appreciated by 
all who enjoy the salmon fishing at the 
bay.

YOUNG PKoAe'S league

Badminton Club Organixes Widi 
Larger Membmh^

The organixation meeting of Dun
can Young People’s League Badmin
ton Oub was held on Friday evening. 
Mr. R. A. Thorpe, last year's presi
dent, took the chair until the election 
of officers, which resulted as fol
lows :—

Mr. Ernest Flett, president; Mr. R. 
A. Thorpe, secretary: Mrs. A. M. Di- 
rog. treasurer.

The club has a larger membership 
than last year in prospect but men 
are still in the majority. It is hoped 
that the lady membership trill be add
ed to.

The fee for the season was set at $2. 
It was mentioned that an additional 
levy for new racquets might be found 
necessary.

Following the meeting the first 
practice of the season took place.

There is no best mineral mixture.
It depends upon production, ration fed 
and fertility of soil upon wfiich feed

28
22>

1
.1
1
1

26‘
28,
28
II

22
22.

I
1

If properly fed and cared for. baby 
beeves should be ready for market at 
from twelve to eighteen months of 
•ffc. • ________

Legume crops used as green man
ure increase production.

5J Aug. 26
5.5 Ang. 26
6.6 Aug. 26

IS25 Aug. a 
3.0 Aug. 20

4.0 
412
3.7
3.8 
3.8 
3.6 
3.8
3.1 
Z9 
3.0

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Ang.
Aug,

W. Bum . 
w. Bum. 
W. B»xm . 
w. fiuctt .
W, B«im. 
w. Bum.
W. '

i
ATR8HnU»

ftO Supt. 3 
Si2 Sept 3 
S3) SiKt 3 
42 Sept 3 
4.3 Sept 3 
4.7 Sept 3 
4.0 Sept 3

Mrs. A. D. Kinley
teacher of

MODERN BALLROOM

DANCING
Pupil of VcstolT, the Sergie Mar- 
inoff school of dancing, New York; 

. and of Prof. F. H. Norman, 
HontreaL

For tema and appointments 
PHONE 418 L.

IV aaoBfiBir.t Hotfd « iOf 
KOTAL ACAObMV Or MUSIC 

nd Ibp
■orat oottaca or MoaK:

Lm4m. ksslsse
fSr LsesI lualssttes. is HsUs Is 

■HtUlaiSn
rstlss—Bs IbjM, IS. gl^

. rmdas-gu^is.msa.1
gHmiAL gzAMUunoNa ano m 

esNADA
fwi«tsa,.sAws Jsss. istr 

’newvU.sk. fbMgstsrAsrlsJtnwSa. isss 
ssAIItr, ISN

Bbdted:.

oMit 4ir»a. trt a tbrM yat oldl; 4S lbs. bi as four year
•at COM to band.

CAPITOL
THEATRE

TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
8 P-m, 8 p.m. 7 and 9 p.m.

* Matinee 2.30 p.m.

Rex Ingram’s Production of 
BLASCO IBANEZ’ FAMOUS NOVEL

“MARE NOSTRUM”
(OUR SEA)

WHh ALICE TERRY and ANTONIO MORENO.

A thousand thrills, a world of power and beauty mark this 
ron^ce of the World War, played against the backnound 
of the colourful Mediterranean.

Bautiful, aUuring, mysterious, the girl Freya was de- 
sued by many men. Of them aU she made puppets, using 
her power to gain information vaiuable to her fatherlapd. 
Men who guided the destinies of armies and countries saw 
in her the beauty of all women.

Among her victims was Captain Farragut, last of a 
famous sea-faring family, whose knowledge of the Mediter
ranean the enemy wanted to enlist. But this affair was dif- 
lerent. HU mad infatuation aroused in her an equally ardent

To save him, she attempted to withdraw the net she was 
slowly but surety weaving about him, but the leaders of the 
spy system would not listen to her plea. So Ulysses and his 

the Mare Nostrum, sailed on mysterious missions. 
Drunk with love, he did not know, till too late, that his crew 
were enemies, his cargo submarine fuel

The wife and child Ulysses had forgotten in his infatu
ation ttme dramatically back into his life when word came 
that his son had been killed on a liner sunk by a submarine 
he ^d aided. Learning the woman he loved was a spy, be
lieving her love a lie. he went back seeking revenge. She was

Near to frenzy, Ulysses turned his ship over to the 
French government, and volunteered as its commander to 
fight the submarines. Freya, too, learning of the death of 
Ulysses' son, denounced her own country's cause. In Mar- 
seUles she found Ulysses and begged him to Uke her away. 
PaMion almost conquered, but before him always was the 
vision of his son. Her former associates, no longer trusting 
her, now plotted her downfalL

Then this story of a love that counted no cost moves to 
a climax seldom equalled on the screen. TTje beautiful spy, 
the man she had dragged down into the whirlpool of intrigue 
and betrayal, both win redemption in moments of mighty, 
blazing drama that cannot be forgotten.

NEWS AND COMEDY 

ADMISSION:
Evenings iiOc and 15c. Matinee 35c. and 10c.

CAPITOL THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 p.m.

“THE FLAME OF THE YUKON”
A Red-Blooded Romance of the Northlands.

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY 

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

COMING SOON—“The Sea Beast”
“TheSonofaShiek.” 
“The Black Pirate.”

SALE OF USED BICYCLES
—Twenty Used Bicycles—

Ck>me and take your 
choice.

Terms to suit your pocket 
$5 CMh, $1ZS Per Week.
Make Your Child Happy.

PHILLIP'S BICYCLE SHOP
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CQWI(;iIAN ASSES^MT lUSmUCT—

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTEICT Nmm U Fmoa AiiMud

I HEREny GIVE NOTICE, that, on WediM^ajr. tkc i3th.da7.of .Octebtr. 192«. at the. hear of 11 o'clock, a.OL, at the Coavt 
Hook. Duneao. B. C.. 1 wtU a«U at poMle auction the laa^ o«i the Hat hardaaftar m Oot. of the peraoot In aald U« herdnaftar aet 
om for delinquent taxea unpaid by aald pcraona.oo the 30lh .day .of Jnpe, 1936, ^ few jnle--______ Jinquent tarn unpaid by

advertmag aald aalc. If tU told
peraona M tte 3M day of 19% Jniereat. coau aod amcaaca. iododiat tha eeata
at due for tbc period cadiag Occcfkbcr Jlat, 1934. U aot aoooer

Caned 
Canada Qewtn

lada Oeeaa Beoch Rcaert 
la OoeuB Beach Retort 

Rcaert 
Reaort

Kasc of Pmeo Aaamad* Short Dcaeriptioa of

Bbhep of Vaaoetner lataad___
B^ of Vanoooycr lalaad----

SSS5tV*x.^
Carde. f. W. ,
McAdaa. W. A.

eS'- ■^a^Tor

Lewia. Sarah

g:|f:“15.“-[cataif. Edward 
Icatiog. Edw_ard.mm

Wilaon, Alexander R.

A !L.
HatacH. F. P,_____

''ry, Howard. Eatatc

Diehie. C. H. __ 
Wilion. Chaa. E. 
Frui “ ”p.' emmc ;

n;l:
Hal
Hal

, ohn A. 
ehii A, 
^ohn A. 
lohn A.

Beckwith ft Co.

lS t Bkiek M 
- 9, BiKk >■
Lou 1. a, BIl___ __

----ts___
*"cO(«aCBAK BIWW^OBN. LOT*.

“■ ’Hu£<!i^ Tbistbict
Lot », 40 le. .
Lot 29, 104 oe. _______ .__________

QUAMICHAN DISTRICT

W’i T a
S. 12_(S, rf RJoor). lU to.____Ronio I.' Pt. S. 12 (S. rf 1 

Roo(t 2. N. PL S. 4, <0

Ssglilk'Sieiir

Lot??r7,\?^i5 f!t,
Lot 5. 18.89 ac.. hUp 1SS3 
Pt. Lot 11. 19.18 ae.. Map 

Subdiy. toti 10; 12^13^Sd P 
14. of 1$53

630.64 .5^

^ n ISS 5SS
Canada Oeeaa Bcadi Rcaert

13JS

US ail

fl.61

300.00
I34.M
118.78

Lot 4. 18.76 ae., Map 3093 . __ __________
Subdiv. of Pta. ^ 13 and 14 aad Lot 5

Ut 9, 1.70 ) 
Pt.Range 8. 

Range 8.

of^ap^ms
..Lot 10. 7.10 ai

Canada Ocean Bcadb Reaort Ltd
Canada Ocean Beach Reaort Ltd
Canada Oeean Beach ~ ~ '
Canada Ocean Beac^

Pt. \V. ^ S. 6. 19 
Pt. S. 7. 13.39 ac. 
RENFREW DIST

ae.. Map 3886 _
RENFREW DISTRICT 

Subdiv. of S. 23 and Pt. S. 24 and Pt Lot 3S. 
Cowiehan Lake. Map 1445

44.13
164.73

9J0
7.04

58.41

12.75
13.75 
13.7$

80.18
64.92

236.10

Canada Ocean , 
i Ocean Beach

Canada Ocean Bcadi 
anada Ooean Bcadi Ri.^. 
anada Ocean Beach Reaort Ltd. 
anada Oeean Beach Reaort 7*^

Short Deaerlptioo of Property

-4

t 10 6, esd 8 to U ^ "
------------3 to 6. 10 and II
K Lota 3 to U. 13. 14» 19______ J to U. 13, 1.. ... ..

. Loti 7. 8. 9. II. 12. 31. 34 .
t 16. Lot 21 ____________

iJiifu’.'u’-iliJS-ii:
Blech 23, Lota .. 
Blodi 34. Lota 6, 
BM 35. Lota -

6. 7. 9, \6, end 15 M6. 7. 9, 10. end 15 M 18_____
1 to 5, 8. to II. 13 to 16___
i.a.7lo IS. 1/16.18

asa&.'jW.’ 
“ ‘ SS.'.’ •to 33

iliTO
BM ^ -■

Bm
I 43. Lota 
( 43. Lota

l2M-AUir
3 to 8. 13 to 18 ...

Block 44; Lou 7.1 » to U‘I_______ ___

1 «. 'Cm 1 ‘to « _ _____
~ Lou I to 7. 9, 10. 11 40 20 .

1
Is

8748
36.15 
248

23.00
20.15

11.50
33.00

S;S
2845

Its

I 53. Lota 1. 3 to 12. 14 to 18 o 
c 54. Lota 1 to 9, 11. 14 to 18
t 55. Lota 1 to 6 mad 13 to 18 .______

' ‘i *®4 *** W —
Blo^

is

Lota 20 to 34. iilock H 
1 to 22. Blech ILott

Lota----- -- .. S. ’lUock J
Lot* 6 to_20. . Block J

SuMiy.. Sec 27. Map 1108

103.38
119.81
27.81

V

Palmer. 
Palmer. 
Pal?

Mary E. and Rou. H. A.. Bxccton 
.Mary E. and Roat. H. A., Exeentora 

“ and Rota. H. A.. “... .. , Mary E. amj blv*», n. eo.. suoecHimv 
i*aimer. Maty E. and Ro*a. H. A., Exeentora 
Fry. Eleanor Brook

Lou 4 and Pt. Lota 5 aod ^ 
SAHTLAM DISTl 

Range 5. S. W. >4 S. 10. 40 1 
Range 8. W. « 1 8. 8'

Lot 146. 3R.28 
147, 51.50Lot -................

Lot 148. 21.58 
Lot 149. 24.90 
Lot 36. 52 ac.

9.12

ills

Harbour. Emect A. ■
Nightini^c. Etutaec C and Bartlett. Plofcnce

Cobble Hill HaR Co. .................
Hurrrll. Elate M.___

Itonner. Geo. E. — 
4langi. J. U E« 
.Morria. Cblm_____

Hi%lop. W. __________

I- & S SsSSi: ffiSS
Wjllon. L. P.

. JeLeinl, Cw. R. , 
Ewrr. John A. .

Hdl. Mr*. Dorothy

SftAWNfCAjf^rsffir^

Bisr* - ■ -• ”
Range 6^^Subdiy. of Pt. ‘ *

M»V i97r ' • ^
Range 6. Pt. S. 14. Pared B. 17 
Range 7. Pt. E. 50 ac. S. 14. IS 
Rsnje 8. Pt S. 9, 6.87 ae. _____

46.56
34.83

Lot C. 10 ac

Pt S. 9, 6.87 ae.
. 9 and 10. R. 
R. 7 and 8. Map

8. and 
2593

3146
33.00 

186.63
24.00

53.62
6.76

Lot D. 9.40 ac 
l.oi E. 10 ac .
Lot I. 4545 ac. _ _________

Subdiv. 1*1. S. 13 and 14. Map 1903

20.06
44.01

5.23
7.80

Lo'* 13 and 14 ...........
SnSdtv. of S. 17 and

r.lock 2. 9.37 ac 
•troek 12.------

Pt. S. 18. Map 1381

10.87 ac 
niock 14. 10 

8 and

Haddon Smith. H. 0^' 
Hadden.Smith. H. B.

^.engnick. Hcnr^

Phipp*. W. A. and HumbirtL 1. A. 
Pdmer. E. J.. Eac, and Rna^ T.TT:

Canada Ocenn Beach Rcaert Ltd.

Herd. A. A. B. 
Hontrr. Gee. _
Dayey. Henry ........
D rey. Mr*. Mary 
Rontand. Sualey
Taylor. ’Williamioo ....................... -
Canada Oeean Beach Retort Ltd.Canada Oeeai 
Cru»h. lame* 
Marshall. F.
Mdkie. W^

OMda OeSn ll'ciiA"lR*i5rt'Ud.~
Hilton. WM................. .............................
Canada >cean Beach RcMrt Ltd. ..
Moore. Frederick _______ _

Coa*t Development Co.. Ltd.
Moore. Frederick 
Wot Coa*t Devciopm 
Canada Ocean Beach Retort 
Canada Ocean Beach Retort

;h^M\.H____ _________
C.reala. .. ___________________
Canada Ocean Beach Retort Ltd. . 
Burrill. John W-
Canada Ocean Bcadiii Rciiim I 
Robioton, Mra. E. M. ____
Robirten, Mra. E. M._ ..
Canada Ocean Beach Keaort Ltd. .

Canada Ocean Reach Retort Ltd. 
Canada Ocean Beach Retort Ltd.
Canada Ocean Beach Rcaert 
Canada Ocean Beach Retort

Ltd.at
Ocean Beach Rcaert Ltd. 
Ocean Beach Retort Ltd. 
Ocean Beach Retort Ltd._________________ Ltd. .
Occao Beach Retort Ltd. .
Oeean Beach Rcaert Ud. .

. Oerae Beach Retort Ltd. .
. Ocean Beach Reaort Ltd. .
I Oeeaa Bcaeh Retort Ltd. .
1 Oocta Beach Retort Ltd. .
I Ocean Beach Retort Ltd. .

Oeeaa Beach Retort Ltd.
Beach Rcaert Ltl
Beach Retort Ltd.
Beach Retort Ltd.

MartkML P. J. «d Slater. T. B. .ass L“*3u.‘-Prwm-
WMttahar. Artfcnr P. _ 
HgOafren. J. ^ and S. .
Martball aad Slatar _
Marthall aod Slate ^
AuSiPidiia 'Jolla _

Maotdth.
Mootcith. K. o. .._

Ocear «*• 
Oecm. 3<adl

'ir.il S.*S!bd'i.'\'s .IdWra-iT;
4.15 ae.. Mtp 2710 _____________

COWICHAN DISTRICT
ange 2. Pt. S. 11. 1543 ac. _____
*nn 3. Sub'ltv. .N. 15 S. 3. Let 1 
Let 2. 1A86 ac. Map "* 
mge 3. Pt. S. 4. I.4S ac 

rken. Lot 33. 60 «
“7. Sabdiv.

38.67
44.01
14.00
6140

3.75
3.75 
345

IS
13.75

12.75
13.75

12.75 
13 ""

SS
IIS
12.75
12.75

ilkinaon, Howard __________ , .

I ISonli ~^el< Rrfort'
Canul. Oath Bnch KmR Ui , 

I Retort r
79.87

157.87
1053.45

Canada Oceao Beach Retort Ltd. . 
Canada Ocean Beach Retort Ltd. . 
Canada Ocemn Beach Retort

SS
18.97
48.SS

S"
Detlrin. Alfred

Bl^ a. ^ I.*?, toT^and » tS 18 .
g!SS:}5SiS%“-JJliL=
Block 66. Lou a. 4 to 15, 17. 18 _____
Bloek 67. Lou I to 18 ______________
Block 68. Leu 1 to 18_____________
Block 69. Lou 1 to 18 . 
Block 70. Lou 1 to 5; a 
Block 71. Lou 1 to 18 .

___ 1 to 18 ________ I
. Lou 9 and 17 ......______

S. Lou 3. S. to 14. aod 17 .SlSS it:
Block 76. Lou 2 to 

■■ -29.33Pt Sec 70. 1294 
Pt. Sec 70. .90

SiS2 2.‘ U?» 1! 2. 6 .
~ ' 3. Lota 2 to 6 -Bloek 3. Lota 2 to 6 _______________ _

Erie'S!.‘SW'i**’' *'• ”■
Lot 726. 485.58 ac 
Lot - - -... 747. 73 __________
Lot 763, 17.20 ac _______
Pt. S. ^ 36 Sac S. TP. 1, i

34.50

IHI
3L63

IIS
.IS
4640ss
2R7J
51.75
5145
11.50 
U.13
51.75
43.13
3748 
43.13
3749
25.88
3749
31.62

3440
20.15
48.88
46.C16.00 

. 37.39
48.88
48.88

51.75
5145
48.88
5145
51.75
51.75

AS
4848

SIS
3r.50
52.50
31.50 

15740
84.00
1L00

210640
91.25
34.40

. 90.00 f

17iM
1429

.75
10.03

SS

19.00

126.71

asSU
13045
58.71

116.95

Datad at Dnacaa. B. C. tUs lOad day o7 Sapumbar. 1986. , MAITLANO-DOUOALL.
Praylndal CeOaete.

ns
37.47
53.03

353.00
44.51

READY FOR SOCCER
10203

Club Orgftxuxet—IndUn Pliytn 
Included

7497

S;il
6346
70.11
38.97
83.62

At a meeting held in Mr. R. S. A. 
Jaekson’s office, on Thursday evening, 
organization of Dnacan Msociation 
Fbotball club f9r the season was ef
fected. Sixteen persons were present, 
and assurance of support has been
given by many others, so that the out* 
To* * ' *

H*
Hr
Oo*mj'Ch_an.

6. 4740 ac

53$. Lot*_____
tfrew. Snbdiv. of

R. 7, Sabdiv.
I 3 and 4. 37.90 1 

S. 27. Mj

ef"& 1 and 2. Map

410
343

3341
nil
1345

45.01
41.40

14649

iMk for the season is quite bright 
Mr. Claude Green occupied the chair 

until the election of officers, who are 
as folios^: Mr. W. T. Shndilanda, 
president; Mr. W. T. Corbishley. vicc-«1. VT. A. Vd«

president; Mr. R. C. Inglis, secretary- 
treasurer. Mr. W. K. S. Horsfall was

27. Map 1108, Pc Lot elected captain and Mr. Stan. Totnbt, 
am.

L« «. „»>>^hat district
23.4S
33.43

Block 4. t.en 9 aod 10 . 
mock 6. Lot 4 
Block 6. Lot

Bloek 1. Lou 1.... J J

L Sac 56. ^ Lou t 4, 8. 
c. and 150.77 ac ___________

Wap 1771 260148 1053.40

vice-«aptaL_
Messra. Sandilandi, Tombs, Hors

fall and Inglis were appobited as an 
executive and they were inthorixed to 
make arrangements for affilialioo with 
the Mid-Island Junior Leagim and the

Block 6. Lot 28 - .....
Block 9. Lot* 3 and 4 .
Block* IIA. IIB, lie, 17.48 t 
Bloek 12. Lot* IS. 16. 17. 1812. Let* IS. io. «/, II 
Mock 2p. Lott 12 and 13 . is

lArs
13.75
12.75
13.75 
1245
12.75

B. C. .Junior F^tball ^sodation. 
A defhiite change

1747

Hi?

Block 20. Lota 21 aad 22 .
BloA H .

Block 24. Lot* 14 and IS . 
29. Lot 7

Block 30 .
§!«ck SI
Block 32. Lot 2 .. 
Block 34. I^t 1 ao 
Block 37. Lm 10 . 
Block 41. Lot 3 .. 
Block 41. Lot 10 

42. Lot I ..

45.64
231.95
2749
43.95
1747

liinck
Block 42. Let 9 _________
Golf Linkt, Block K lft4S ac .. 
Golf Unkt, Bloek B. 1948 ac .

124$
1245
1345
124S

30.75
172.00
1747
76.45

Block 1 A. Lou 8 and 19

vSSi i: Lota^ir
Block 6, Lot 3
Blech 7. Lou 5 aitd 9 ,__________________

Block ; . 4.'* S. 6 .
niewK *•>. 9, iv _
Block 16. Lou 3. 4. 5. 7 . 
Bjeck 17. Lou i,aad.l3j

23; [Stock la Lte 14 aid i6"_ 
Block 23, 11. 12, U .
SSi
Block . ..

‘M

^ 12 and II .

c 35. Lot 13 _____

Lot 8
7 Z

Stock 38. Lot 13 . 
Block 39, ~

«NPRBW DI81WCT. HAP IBM
• to M, It, od n .

S2
S“* !?• !

aSli.'CS'."!!:
Btoak 11. Lou 7 and 8

k 1. Lou 2 aad 3 .

made when ft «ai decided not to In- 
clnde Indian membera. For the past 
two seasons the native boyt have beoi 
of great assbtmnce to the clnb and on 
many occasions they have formed a 
large proportion of the team. Their 
mtoosiasm might we]l be emulated by 
other members.

With the exclnslon- of Indian mem
bers. younger players will have more 
opportunity to ft^re In matches and 
develop their play. It is hoped that 
the oatire players will organize a dab 
and revive the friendly rivalry which 
existed a few years ago.

A committee to draft byfarwt was 
appointed as follows: Messra Saadi- 
lands, E. A- Robinson and E. Malbon, 
chairman, who has power to add to the 
Committee.

The meeting was attimM by

GRASS HOCKEY_
Firrt Pnctice Set For Saturday 

—Gift Of Cup
At lutVcek’, meeting of the hockey 

section of the Cowkhan Cricket and 
Sports Club, at Maple Bay • Yacht 
Club, it was decided to have a selec
tion committee as follows:—

Men’s team—Caputn. vice-captain 
and L. A. S. ColCi 

Ladies’ team—Ladies* captain, vice- 
captain and Mrs. Aldersey.

Mixed team—Men's captain, men’s 
vice-ciptain and ladies’ capUtn.

It was decided to commence pby on
Saturday, October 2nd, ndth a general 
practice. SubMquent daya of play are
to be arranged the committee.

Mr. R. H. U. Shaw wal appointed

Messrs. A. Appleby. A. E. Robinion, 
^ Peel. W^T. SandiUnds, Ben. Cotk,

r^eter Koon^ aian. 1 omoa, cianoe
---------------------- L W. N«d.

P. Ben-
KaMrt UcDoiuM, U A 

lfaJcdm^Mn.^E. MiIGoo.

RUGBY MEN READY
All
AW

At twaat Thirty Playen Known 
—Practice*

Si: Supporter, of the maby ferae ere 
not to be denied the ^eeeare .of wft-
neeeinc e«me herd fooiwt raet^ee this 
leeeon. At one time it wme feered that 
there woold aot be taffieieM playere 
forthcoming, bnt that mmonr erne 
egaclched on Friday night when, at a 
meeting he St. Jobn’e ball, Dmican, It 
appeared that at leatt thirty were then 
m uguL

The doicn playera preient elected ae 
r*r. X G.their captain-tlr. X G. L. Father, wfth 

Mr. A. .0. Hope ee Ticc-cuitain tad 
wcr^tyoijheRtW^^^g^q..

biatrict latwiaedl^^lleaine fm ^ 
coming n0ttOtL

There are serrnl players in the 
district Air«^ the first practice haa 
hsNM held ,aad in fntare, at 4 pjn. ah 
Thnrsdayi and IddLOL on Snndagi# 
practices will he bm Anyoit wiSb- 
mg to play this sea^oh ahowd turn op

ground secretary with power to make 
arrangements for Che general npke^ 
of the gronnd.

After disensskm' as to tea arrange- 
menta. Mra. Aldersey aad Mrs. Wilson 
kindly undertook to arrange matters 
for practice games and the quetfioa of 
entectaining viaittng teams was left Co 
the committee

It was decided that alt members 
playing in matches most wear dob 
colours, Mr. Cole reporting that jer
seys, etc., would be available shortly 
for the men, aod the ladies present 
arranging their colonrs to be coloured 
anklets and girdles if procurable.

Mr. Cole also reported that chert 
were a dozen sticks on order, of which
three would be kept for emergency um 

1 that the others wooldin the chib aod ___ ,____ ___
be for sale for dob members.

A vote of thanks, proposed by Mr. 
Cole and seconded by Mr. Bromilow. 

issed nnanimonsly to Mr. N. R.

GIRL GUIDES
••Company Firstl Self UttP

1st Chemafama
■ In addition to the cemetery water 
scheme outlined elsewhere, the GW 
Gnides committee discussed camp 
matters' at their meeting last wedc 
The sum of $2, left from w^t had 
been donated by the committee was 
returned.

The sec-etary reported that the Por
ter Chapter, I. O. D. E., bad offered 
to let the Guides have a stall at their 
sale of work' which takes place in
November. This offer was ghitefniiy 
accepted and the committee donated
$5 to the Guides to procure materials 
for their stall.

On Wednesday, the Erst Goidc 
meeting after .the summer holidays 
took fdacc in the halL Four Browaks* 
proaoied to the Guides, were Myrtle 
McGladry, Dorothy Iforray, Annie 
Dods and Wilma Suvatc. Joan Wat- 
sop joined as a new recruit 

Enid Fraser. Patrol Leader, has 
made a very artistic scroll whidi she 
has beautifully painted. The Gtiidcrs 
and Guides who went camping will, 
all write their names on it aM.lt wilt 
then be given to Mrs. Davis as a token 
of-their esteem and thanks for allow- 
‘ng them to camp on her property.

was passed nnanimonsly to Mr. N. JL 
Staples for the offer of a enp for com
petition in the club. After discussion.
details were left to the committee;

WESTHOIHE NOIES
Chemaiattf Ttniib Club Conduct, 

Enjoratd* Dance

The dance amaged by the Cbe- 
mainna Tennia etnb in Weathobne hall 
on Monday night wa, quite ■ ancceaa, 
over a hnadred geogle were preaent, 
inclndiag not n few from Dnacan and 
ykinity who were heard to remark 
that. It ana the beat Door they had 
dancad on.

The Noaclty Fire orckeatn Ured.np 
to ita excellent revntatkn and the anp- 
per arranged by the dab committee 
waa of the beat Thia waa the fftit
time the hall had bMB naed. amce the 
Deleo Uidtt wu hutt)hd aad the hn.

era were the work ol Hlia joac* and an.. 'Miaa Sondergaud. 
Pdeadt of Mm X

gind to hetr ______ _

^^ta are oat of tk heat grtina'fdr

yoSSftoS?^.^ ro-M.for r^

!, M .

i

rr:,'
■ -v;

.Ml. •"y
mM
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p;;' CANADA OF OORS-FRINCE RUPERT. By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyrl^t)

A :

SfcsrsRSfiS'

ssr^
l«tx.

Hit tiWMiBi, —^cenTAmLY niiNCE
niFEmwmt AFimmE Of RoeWKE. 
HI* l4omeR MR* MMSARET STVART 
^MlMflTaR Of JAntCI, ANPHIS 
.RATHER WAS THeVimTER HWC^eF 
aOHBHIA-COVirrPALATIIIR OF THE 
RHINE.

IPiR JO'

nffiNtN +HE FAfULV OF THE PRINCE 
^Rt PRIVEN FHOH BONeniA.rHEV
Took Rbfooe a* so wiahf othir
IR-hlNGS HAVE OOHE.IN HOLLAND. 
THt soy wstRaiNiP IN *m£ surre 
Of THE ntlftOE Of Of FOUGHT 
THUOUGM the OfCAT REBBUIOK ToR 
m IMCLE CHSSLlS’AGAINSrCBOmvai 
-UIIT(L Mr tnASSrON 
SOmtST CMVMtfy VMS eCATEN-

Hle WA5 A OAfHlNO CAVALRY-'
cr«atly SetOVf d by the

SOLDiERS AMD SAILORSifOR A nAE 
HE HELP CpwflAKO OF A ROYALIST 
TLECr
ITVVAS CHAAU SlL-ATTERTHC 
REStORATlOR WHO ftApf PRINCE 
RUPERT riRSr GOVERROR OF THE 
HUDSON BAY OO- fB70.

FaaMUnMiwiN
; 4« OM niiiii Fiwiii •*

Z. STi. bS:
•b.M
■> W>. M M l-HN.

On Sale At E. A. SAM 
Station St. Duncan

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CmMNET SWEEPING 

XIARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Phene 78 Honte.phone 17?

BEATY’S
“CHIEFTAIN”

Bnmd
FISH MEAL

For Poultry and Stodc
Dallas a tampomiy maikat 

duntaga <rf HiaAoSma Flab Haal, 
owins to nnnaiiaDT heaep aaleo 
tUa aommar, pBulUiuiau and atodi 

I wflUfind Baatj’* ‘TlUaf-
taia'* Brand FUi Mad] an exeallent 
anbatitata in annplyins theaa ?tta] 
alamanta in maAea. Thia prodoet 
ia of aUgfitly lotrer analyaia, M 
mannfartnred under the aame pro- 
eaaa and gaaranteed of aqoa] pari^ 
to Hinttoukam. Containa 6S%

Aak TOUT dealer, or write

W. R BEATY & Co, Ltd.
ISS HowwSt, VancooWr, a C. 

(WardiooMp GnuiTiUe laland)

r.* ■

r:- :iu
W

PHONE-60
For Meats which will gita yon 

satisfaction—
GUARANTEED.

CTTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Pn^

TULIPS
DARWIN

Clara Butt (pink), par doe'— 
Pride of Haarlem

(carmine roee), per das----- St*
Enrppa (aahaon scarlet)) 

par dom „— _ ‘ •. jB*P
Nantieat (pntpllih mae),

per doe. __________ M#
Bov. Ewbaak (IDae na»TO), 

por doCe , , I SEp.
Scariet Parfaetioa, par doa. tt# 
La Toltpa Naira

i"’

par daa. 
BREEDER

Brcaia IQoC (galdan fanama), 
par das.-------------------------- *•*

MAT FLOWEBOia 
Ingjaadimiha Tallow, par iidA _M#
ForptieoBstaplMyte' 

aw. NEEL 
BoxHi Dimcaa,&a

LAWN TENNIS
Supcesaful Seaion Ends—^Victoria 

Beau South Cowichan
The 1926 season is over. The Dun

can courts officially close today but 
there has been no play for several 
days. »1'he South Cowichan club’s 
season was closed on Saturday last 
with an- American handicap tonma- 
ment

Both these clubs, and all the smaller 
orKanizalions throughout the distticL 
have experienced one of the most suc
cessful seasons on record. Xbe weath
er allowed an early start in the spring 
and has been very favourable through
out. Interest has been exception^ly 
keen.

.\ team of four boys from Duncan 
Lawn Tennis Club played a similar 
Brentwood College team on the school 
courts on Saturday. The visiting team 
was to have been larger but some of
the players were unable to make the 
tripr. The college boys won by
matches to 1 and one match sraa
drawn. Complete results follow, with 
the Duncan plaj^era^n«ntioned first:—

■H 21
Miss M. Norie

L. H. Garnett   17
Miss Melltn

J. Aylwyn ______ 20 +14 34
Miss D. Green

13 +10 23
. _ireen 

I. A. Gravett . 
Miss M. Waldy 

H. C Mann , 26
.Ainger and Douglas beat Mias lie!'

lin and

Gross Hep. Net
M’ss P. Welsh 

A, E. S. Lcggatt -- 30 
Mrs. Morton 

J. Barkley ._ 22 
Mrs. H. Norie

+6 36
+6 28

R. H. Bannister _ 12 
Mrs. Mackie

L. F. Norie ___- 21
Mrs. Gravett

+12 24

Capt Longbourne .. 25 
Mrs. Brock

I. Eardley-Wilmot 29 * 
Miss Palmer 

E. R. Jackson __ 13

+2 27
+3 32

ly further mishap to Vesuvius Bay. 
Here trouble was experienced in 

landing as several of the lower steps 
of the ladder were missing and tne 
.tide was low. However, the pilot, 
with courage, (or was it desperation) 
leapt nimbly on the first step which,
as one member observed, was only 
hanging by a mussle, and finally the 
whole team, after much labouring, 
were safely ensconced upon the wharf.

Then the sun came out, apd, after 
a drive through beautiful country, the 
team sat down to a sumptuous repast
at Mr. Oxenham's residence, Ganges. 
On the cricket field the visitors

+10 23
. Longb 

R. Hal
Mrs. Hassell .

L. O. Garnett __  17

28 +8 36
+12 29

Miss Welsh and Leugutt beat J. 
Longbourne and R. Hall in the play-

skittled the Salt Spring Island eleven 
out for only sixty runs, Carr Hilton 
carrying off the honours by getting 
five wickets for only 20 runs, the 
grass wicket making him practically 
unplayable. Fox’s two wickets for 
rwo runs was also creditable.

Fox and Scott were at bat when the 
opponents’ total was passed. Fox re
tiring after giving an exhibition of 
lusty hitting, (including two sixes), 
the like of which has seldom been 
seen on that ground. Scott was next 
best with 17, Gravett, 14. and R. W. 
Crosland 10.

Ce^bcfrlnd’phnSlL'l^e. Lf,''A'i(rKr‘ihd^ L«8R»ttDesmond Pilterson and Gerald Pre- ***• Aiffger and Domtlas. 7-5.
vest loit to Salter and Griftitha, Od, 
2-6.

N. and D. Radford lost to Salter and 
Griffitha, 15-13, 1-6. 3-6.

Prevost and Patterson lost to Camp- 
bell and PhUlipa. 0-6, 3-6.

Singles*
D. Radford loat to Salter, 5-7. 1-6.

. Prevost lost to Phillms, 7-5, 0-6,1-6. 
Patterson lost to Griffiths, 0-6, 1-6. 
N. Radford was set all with Camp

bell. 3-6. 64.
Win Pot ^Hetoria 

The South Cowichan Tennis club
team, playing in Victoria on Wednes'

f last Vday of last week, were defeated by the 
Victoria Lawn Tennis club team, 18 
matches to &

Men's and ladies* tingles and 
doubles and mixed doubles Were com
bined to make a very enjoyable day's 
play. The resultr follow, the visiting 
players being mentioned first:—

Men's Singles
G. F. Ainger lost'to L. K. S. Ver- 

ley. 6-2. 6-2.
£. de W. Waller tost to H. M. Me- 

GIvem. M. 6-1.
J. Longbourne lost to J. F. Mere

dith. 64. 7-5.
CoL Eardley-WBmot defeated W. 

Merston, 6-3, 6-1.
R. H. Bannister defeated Ralph 

Berrill, 64, 7-5.
E. C. Trench defeated Wm. Carroll. 

6-3, 6-3.

)BYE CRICKET.
Memorable Match At Ganges 

Sea Provide! Adventure
The final cricket match of the sea-:et I

son was played at Salt Spring on Wed
nesday of last week, and resulted in 
an easy victory for Cowichan. The 
score was 125 to 60.

Players assembled at 9.15 at Maple 
Bay and were transp<^ted to Ves-

Bav in A. 
I munch.

W. Baxett’s com-

Salt Spring’s second attempt was bet
ter, Oxenham, 26. not out and Nichols, 
21. not out, easily saving the innings 
defeat At this period only those in
the upper reaches derived benefit from 
the sun. *rhose lower down showed 
great agility chasing the leather, as 
many as three or four running after 
it at the aame time.

Tea was also served at Formby 
House and the hospitality of Mr. and

Mrs. Oxenham was neatly appreciat
ed by everyone, ^mplete acores 
were:—

•ALT SPRIftO
“ Iiu_________ Plr«t tnalacs

f: ---
K. G. Oxenhim bA. K. G. Oxenhim b S. W. Crotland_____ 5

H. Wethertll c R. W. Crotland b HUtoo _ )

1. W. HOOM C II
il. A. Robioton 
Chaplin b HUlon 
Rev. G. Aitken*

b Fox .

___  _____ _in* b Foe .
P. Bwch b Hilton __
Ma<lel«y not out —.....

Extra* ____ ___________

Total
Second Innloft

Case Morrit b Fox .....-.........
VVetherall e Fox b Dtmtop __ 
Kerch b Dunlop  ............—.rch b Dunlop
Ri)hin«on b I'ox __________
Chaplin c Scott b Radford 
"i*ole b Fi
Si rinirford b S. W. i 
.NIailetcy 1b Crotland .. 
Hxrnham not out .. 
Nicbolt not out .... 

Extra* .....-_____

Total (for eight wiekeu) .
COWICHAN 

Iding b SprCol^J. J*. Hodjling^b ^Spriijgford 
f' A.' CniwBtt’bj.* A. Gravett b Hoole .....
K, W. Carr Hilton b Nic 
Den^* Scott c Oxenham

_______retired________________
W. H. Cretiwdl b Chaplin
A. D. Radford c Oxcohan b Hoole .
S. W. Crotland b Chaplin _________
E. C. Hawkini b Chaplin_________
D. V. Dnnlop not out -

Cxtru

Total

Sah Syrina R Ave.
W. C^and _________ 4 I 13 13

4 1 13 13
5 S 30 4
3 10 9

Fox __
Other record* were not ke^ ■

Ladies* Sfamlca 
Mrs. WaMy lost to Miss M. Camp

bell. 6-2. 6-2.
Miss Waldy lost to Miss M. Law- 

son. 6-3. 6-3.
Mrs. Hassell lost to Miss M. Miller,

6- 0. 64.
Miss Hogan lost to Miss M. Crease, 

13-11 (unfinish^)’. ''
Mrs. Xennington lost to Miss S. 

Parr, 6-3, 64.
'Miss Kennington lost to Miss L. 

Bryden, 64. 6-1.
Men’s Doubles

Ainger and Trench, defeated Mc- 
Ghrern and Merston, 2^ 6-3, 7-5.

Waller and Longbourne lost to 
Meredith and Berrin, 64. 3-6. 6-3.

Col. Eardley-Wilmot add Bannister 
defeated Carroll and Verlcy, 3-6, 9-7.
7- 4.

Ladies’ Doublet
Mrs. and Miss Wsidy lost to Miss 

Campbell, and Miss Lawson. 6-0, 7-5.
Mrs. Hassell and Miss Hogan lost 

to Miss Miller and Miss Parr. 64. 6-1.
Mrs. and Miss Kennington lost to 

Miss Crease and Miss Bryden. 6-4. 
Misea Doubles

Mrs. Waldy and Waller defeated
Miss Lawson and Carroll. 6-0,4-6.10-8 

Miss Waldy and Ainger defeated
Miss Lawson and perrill, 2-6, 7-5. M.

Mrs. Hassell and Trench lost .to 
Miss Miller an<i Merston. 8-6, 64.

Miss' Hogan and I<ongboume lost tc 
Miss Crease a^nd 'Uereuith. (^2, 6-3.

Mra Kennin^on and CoL EartDcy- 
Wilmot lost to Miss Parr and Mc- 
Givem. 6-2. 64.

Miss Kennington and Bannister lost 
to Miss Bfyden and V^ley. 6-3, 6-1.

At South Cowlq^
To the American handicap touma- 

mpnt at the South Cowichan courts a 
tie occurred in both (tivitioua. Hieae 
were played off, and in the final game 
between the winners, victory went to 
Miss W-lM and A R 3. Lcggatt Re- 
snlts were as follawa:—

DMaioii *A”
Gfoaa Hep. Net

G. P. Ainger
D. Dou^a  ...... 31
isB P. Hogan 
C /^WiOdy 25

Miss P.
■ WaU,__________

p. p. 24

+3 M
-M 29

MiH S. Keaolngtda'

"I"”
+J 27

7 +14 21
29

uvius
modious _____

Soon after leaving white caps were 
observed to starboard. Tn a- few 
minutes the launch was right‘amongst 
them, and periodically, waves dashed 
over the bowa • Those members of 
the team who settled themselves in 
that vicinity, were so busily engaged 
in the absorbing pastime of deck 
quoits that they appeared oblivions to 
anything untoward taking place, ex
cept on occasions when a rush of 
water along the seat reminded them 
of the call to attention in army days.

Those in the stern were protected
to a degree by San Crosland’s vigil- 

nd agility in manipulating a bitance and agility in manipulating 
of canvas so cleverly that nearly all 
were more or less shielded, whilst all 
the time he san^ the praises of the 
rocks of Salt Spring and took surpris
ingly keen interest m the landscape on 
either side.

The showers of spray eventually
caused enmne trouble and a landing 
at Booth Bay was deemed advisable.
However, about one hundred ' yards 
from shore the launch became stuck
... the sands and a call to man the 
oars was made. One of these objected 
to so much press!ire being applied andto so much press!ire being applied and 
snapped. Thus, with onlv one oar and 
spike pole, great difficulty in getting
off was e»erienced.

The enchantiqg game of deck quoits
had broken up and, glancing at the 
faces of the participants, it looked as 
though everyone had lost.

The engine at this period took a 
fresh lease of life and the owner was 
enabled to pilot the launch Without

What Moorite 
Has Done For. 
Others It Can 
Do For You!
Hoirita has aided thousands of 

sufforeia from stomach trooble. 
Ti juiitis and rfaenmatism baelc to 
normal health. Uniolicitod testl- 
monial. received from all over 
the country are absulnte piuof of 
ito efficacy. It is not a drug nor 
a patented mixture .but a min
eral—a teal "gift from Nature."

MOORITE
Too Can Get Hoorite From Any 

Druggist,.-
You Can Ciet ^ialJef At Any 

Time.

Ik bbnlDnig Store
DUNC)AN, B. C

COMFORT AT HOME'

EASILY OBTAINED BY
USING ANY ONE OF

OUR

HEATERS
Air Tight, lined, from __ 18.00
Hot Blast Oil Heaters, only 14.00 
Perfection Heaters, from *11.00

Stove Boards, Spark Gnards, 
Coal Hods, etc. always in stock.

PHIL. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

J. B. GREEN ,

a C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

Veterinary Surgeon
ILL. OLSEN. D.V.M.
Office: Qirrle’s Drug Store

Night Phone 210 R.Phono 19.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.VJS.
Giadnate of McGill University, 

MontresL 
-Office: Island Drug Ca 

Phoae 212. Night ealli, 101LI

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone lit

, Phones- 100
(Dr. French, 802B

dunca!n, B. 0.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Patterson Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Residence 887 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRF5S
BaMge and General Hauling, 

Pnmltire, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Hoosi' Phone 121 LPhone 292

TEAMING. 1RUCKIN6
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Futsitnte, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phene 188, Front Street, Duncan

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 865 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

AH Sized JobK Attended To.

P. O. Box 83 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

/ At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L.

TOO OLD
TO DANCE?

Who said 90? Why you’re not 100 yet! I know 
you’d hate to miss being at the bigr “AG-BO” dance 
this day week. Yes. I call it that for short But if 
you refdly don’t feel that you can dance, wfiy. they’re 
arranging a nice comfy room for cards—any game 
you like.

And, whffii you get tired pf beggaring your 
neighbour, just take a look at the dancers. Therell 
be hundreds there. YOU needn’t bother about the 
men. You know they aQ want you there. And the 
girls—now, yon know yon used to like to look your

Tickets? Yes, they cost a dollar each. Yon can 
get them at the stores in Duncan. It’D be worth the 
price. And you’D be giving a hand to the Agricnh 
tnral Society and the Board of Trade. 1 knew you’d 
cone! Why to hear OcanTs orchestra is alone worth 
the money.

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS, 
Faperbanging, Staining, or 

Kabwmining.

PHONE 85. DUNCAN

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of aH kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply .care of Powcl A Macmillar<. 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SROES
By tha Goodyear WeH Shoe 

Bepoiring Syatem.

D. TAlt
For Xffietet Shoa Bapalriox.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 92P8 

Mnte the Fliat and Third Tneadoy 
_ in the L 0. 0. F. HaB, Dur -auT 
'naillnc BnUiraa eordiaUy welrnmed.

W. S. SMlTHT^ef Banger.
J, A. WHAN, Secrotary.

ShAKribe for The LEADmi

■s.: >■'

■ -i T"-
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FOR SALE
Modern bungalow with two lots, nicely situated on 

tarred ro^, fifteen minutes’ walk from the 
post office. The house contains living room with 
open fireplace and built-in fixtures, two bed
rooms, kitchen and bathroom (three-piece en
amel fittings).- Woodshed and chicken house. 
City light and water. Modem sanitation. The 
property is all fenced. Price $1,900.00
Terms—$500.00 cash, balance <m mortgage.

MORTGAGE LOANS
We have funds available for investment on mortgage 

on improved properties.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

SPECIAL BUYS IN 

W nra CARS
1917-18 FORD TOURING, in first class condition, 

good tires, etc_____________________ $75.00
1921 FORD COUPE, a rtol comfortable car, self 

stai-ter and all for only_____________ $185.00
1924 FORD TOURING, re-condidoned, good tires, 

eta, lots of accessories_____________ $345.00
1924 FORD COUPE, Balloon tires, bumpers, sun 

visor and other extras___________ 1_^25.00
1917-18 COUPE, real comfort, for only_____$95.00

WE GUARAN’TBE OUR USED CARS 

Easy Terms.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE .52

BUSINESS TURNOVER 
TAX

(Continaed ^rocn Pa»e One)

Such ft tax could not be imposed by 
this province. But no merchant wdbltl 
be justiKed in pasting this tax On to 
his customers, because it is alternate 
with his tax on net income, and sub
ject to being applied thereon iiL part 
payment. Aggtn it is at such a low 
rate that the ordinary laws of competi
tion in business would not permit of 
its being pas^d oo. For instance, the 
tax on a $10 sale would only be one 
cent. Take, for example, the business 
with an annual turnover of $100,000. 
The tax would be $100 and it would be 
impossible for any merchant to dis
tribute that $100 over the multiplicity 
of sales which went to make up the 
total of $100,000. Therefore, 
about as direct a tax as could possibly 
he devised, and as such is distin^y 
within the powers of the province tu 
impose.

Advocated and Uted Bleewiicrp
The principle of a tax oh business 

turnover is already being successfully 
applied in France, japan, Phillipine 
Islands and Mexico. It has many 
strong advocates, and has been ser
iously considered by the 
States, and has been recommended ^ 
eastern Boards of Trade for adoption 
bv the Dominion government, but in 
all these instances it is treated as a 
main tax at a rate of one per cent or 
over. The principle now propoae^^ef 
applying it as the base mmimum tax. 
and alternate with the tax. on net m- 
come, is new._____________

ON ms ROAD
Dance At Vimy Hall—Arrange- 

menu For Badminton

The attendance at Vimy hall dance 
on Friday evening was not as large 
as anticipated, but about seventy-five 
persons spent a pleasant time danc
ing to excellent music played by the 
Novelty Five orchestra, who made 
their first appearance at the hall.

Supper was provided in the cDninR 
room, Mrs. Harry Clark and Mrs. T. 
C. Robson being in charge. Other 
officials were Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall 
as M. C.. Messrs. Harry Clark and W.
S. Robinson at the door, and Mr: N. 
C. Evans in charge of the traffic.'^-'

Diacuaa Amngemtati
The sports committee of Vimy 

Social club met the badminton players 
of the club on Tuesday evening in or
der to hear their opinions regarding 
arrangements for tne reason. Mrs.
T. C. Robson presided and about 
twelve were present.

Special fees for this sport have not 
been levied in the past. However, the 
cost of supplies, particularly shuttles, 
has been so hard to meet that it haft 
been felt for some time that this ex^ 
pense should be shouldered by th^ 
badminton players entirely.

Several proposals were discussed,
hut it was finally decided that a chftrg 

nts; • ^
. ___  equ____  ____  ___

regard to play were also discussed.

of five cents a nii. 
be most equitab:

decided that a cnftrge 
ight, per player, would 
)le. Various rules’ ill

New FallStylesed Merchandise
I ■ ' - ^

YVB INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR LARGE AND UP-liO-DATE STOCKS

FOR YOUR COAT 
OR SUIT

TwMd*.
Wool Crepes, 
nie Fftbrics, 
HomespoM,
Wool and Rayon, 
Plaid WMUana, . 
Wool Covon,
Novelty WeaVoa;*'- ■ 
Veloon,
SoaUanay Cloth, 
Skrga.
Poirot Twina.

FOR YOUR NEW 
DRESS

Crepe de Chinee, 
Taffetai,
Flat Crepes,
Saiin Crepes,
Silk Crepes, 
Georgettes,
Brocaded Silks, 
Japshan,
Spun Silks,
Shantnj^,
VdveteenB,
Chiffon Velvets,

Frocks that ^ have the 

touch of Individuality

StyU 1010 St^lelOM

—So esMntta! fo the smartly dresnd woman

dJ-orvINr
BUTTERiCK
PATTERNS

ImdmJing
DELTOB

-1^ OST importaat td a finxA’a twaU. 
Lvl being" is iniuble mateiiaL At 
oor Pieoe^Gooda Depaitiaent yon will 
find many delightinl materials tochooee 
from, and at onr Botterick Department 
you will find tbeee styles is yonr eism

ACSU
Leees, Bralde, 
Buttons, -Belt^' 
Nmkwem^
Hooe tp matet . 

Dresses.

.New, _ Fen Vnder- 
weer for Lsdiee 
and Children. ‘

Ooltfdnations, 
yearn. Bloomers, 
in aU qaaBtiea.. 
Popular prices.

New Fan showing 
of

Blankets,
Comforters,

Bonsehold Linens 
end Staples, ,

F^ftLiinelSp

Flanselettetp 
Pyjama Cloth, in . 

great variety.

NeW ' Famishings,' 
Ctetonnas, in 160 

designs to. 
choose from. ■

Botterick Pfittajis hdp yoo to economize — October Fashions now on sale. 
Mail and Phme Orders Receive Prompt and Personal Attention.

Fox’s Dry Goods, Station St., Ouncaii

. r

BOARD OF TRADE
(ContlntMd (nMn Page One)

Pnctice Begins
During the practice which followed, 

the sports committee met and offic*ally 
authorized the charge suggested.
Members of the committed will tak6 
charge of the registration of players 
ill turn on play nights. A record is 
to be kept of all games. ^

Rules decided npon include arrange
ment of sets by players themselves on 
the general basts that no player shall 
participate in a second game until 
every player present has had one gamd.

A ladder competition is to be coh- 
inued throughout the searon.' the

standing on which is to be the basis' wuaiu.u aic iuw
'or match selection. Mr. Ji B. Creigh^ (..own troot.
ton will continnc to have; charge hfg .q, recogniicd that brown

♦rout arc no more predatory and

”It is difficult or impossible for any
one Vith Wiowle^ of brown trout 
:o underftand bow an experiment in 
•Vo\'a Scotia can afford any value for 
this islMd and to conceive any more 
utterly different conditions both as re- 
i9rds seasons, water volumes and 
.water tsftnpvatures in these two 
places. • -

“It is impossible for os to believe 
that a trout which has. docceeded in 
s»lmost every part of the world will 
fail here.
r “Ou0if^al Editions repre^Md as
fifrBrr^
which countries are the or^nal

the arrangement of matches.
Vidttng Relativee

Miss Rain, who recently arrived 
from England,.is visiting her brother 
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rain.

Miss Ella Anderson and Miss 
Winnifred Stewart, of London. On
tario. who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Robson for the past two 
weeks, left on Wednesday to conttnae 
their holiday journey to California, 
where Miss Stewart intends to remain 
for some time with her sister. While 
at Duqcan she reccive<y word of the 
death of her brother in a train wreck, 
nt Chatham, Ontario. ’

Old hens require a much larger 
amount of feed than pullets to pro
duce a dozen eggs.

^'iblg those to be f^hd in 
slcs'and 'parts of Europe 
ries are the or^nal'bab-

d that brown 
Kny and prob- 
lshuniatQly*be- 
b^e surface

ably less so than most fi 
cause they are by ^ 
feeders.

•The greatest salmon rivers in tfie 
British Isles, the Tay. Wye and'Shan
non are full of brown trout and no one 
dreams that<the trout in these waters 
are detrimental to the stocks of sal
mon.” I
..Extracts from the American so-' 
ciety's proceedings were sent with this 
letter.

Aarfating Setdement
Mr. McCoish reported that he had 

personally shown rohnd the city two 
persons who presented a letter from 
the agent-general in London. They 
w*ere now located permanently in Dun
can. Commendatory references were 
made to the work of Mr. W. A. Mac- 
.\dam and emphasis was laid on the

necessity of the publicity committee 
keeping him aopolttd with information.

It was stated that nteading aettlen 
would best get an idea of the cost of 
living by watching the advertisements 
in the local paper.

The post office department sent no
tification that, effective October 1st, 
the name of Sahtlam post office would 
be changed to Benaliack.

Messrs. G. Thorbum, Walter Corn- 
well and R. D. Harvey were proposed 
as new merobers.

Mr. B. R. Kirkbam. president, was 
in the. chair, supported by Messra .E. 
W. NecL Pr. D. E. Kcir, O. T. Smithe. 
W. T. McCoish. L. C. Brockway. E. 
Q. Sanford, Major L. C. Rattray, M. 
K. MacmtlUa and Mr. N. R. Craig, 
secretary.

APPOINT NEW TEACHER
CowoUdfeted Board Sdects UIm Btfaai 

HID Pof New Pbt
Miss Ethef lifD, who is at present 

at Lake Cowfehan wftb her brother-in- 
law and sister, Dr. and Mrs. K. I. 
Murray, was appointed, at a special 
meeting of Duncan Consolidated 
School Board on Tuesday evening, to 
the public school staff as teacher of 
the new division which is beiu|r cre
ated on account of overcrowding in 
the lower divisions.

Miss Hill holds a seepnd class cer- 
rificate and Ji certificate for physical 
culture. She has had two years teach
ing experience, one in Alberta and the 
other in B; C. Two favorj-ablc re
ports by inspectors were included with 
her application.

Altogether .twenty-nine applications 
were considered. Some five others 
were receive too late.

IBEREW nSH
Mnu H, W. Bevan Geta ^ixty- 

Voond Spriqg Salmon.: ^

A nxty-pound spring salmon, b,- 
lleve^ to be the largest on record taken 
from the waters of this district, 
caught by Mrs. H. W. Bevan at Cos^ 
ichan B^y on Friday, evening. Lyiod 
in the back of a light truck, it at
tracted much attention ivhen^ brought 
to Duncan oh'Saturday morning.

This •'tyce'" salmon was caught on 4 
hand line, with a Glendon Stewart No.
7 B'and S'Spoon. Jialf a (found of 
lead and thirty feet of ordinary hand 
line wifrii'iiseA The ^sh'took threk- 
quarters of an hour to land and gave 
veat sport. News-of the catch was 
o^dcasted over f^db by Statidn 
CFGT, Victoria. v •

Mrs. .Bevan is an ardent hshkr- 
woman. For the past four months she 
has invariably bttn out on the bay 
at 4 a.m. every day, and again eath 
evening. Two weeks ago she landed 
her largest catch up to' that tune.' 
when she took a forty-seven-poond 
^ring salmon, which was exhibited, at I

'A permit fire adjoining the 'Otd ■ 
Koksilah Road was responsible foe- a 
Soag hUling across this highway abdbt 
S p.ra. on Thursday. Fortunately it' 
'4ras possible to detour through the. 
Beech property, so that traffic viii 
not held up- A road^hg soon Uea^j 
away the old trunk. ■* .

Three Day Red Letter Gro^iry Sale i
NEW FIG BAR BlSriHTS — . PORK AND BEANS. Vwi JAn 3NEW FIG BAR BISCUITS 

are delicious, per lb.-------
FRESH CRISP MOLASSES 

SNAPS, per lb___________
DOMES-nC SHORTENING 

splendid for cooking, 2 lbs.
PURE LARD _ —

per lbi'_---------- -------------
GOVERNMENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER, per lb. ^----
HERRING iN TOMATO 

Brace’s Scotch, l;ltr. tins,' 
Reg. 25c for

TOM.\TO CATSUP, Clark’s, 
This is a No. 1 qiiality line. 
Large bottle

25' 

20? 

37' 

25' 

44'
22'
22' 

$1.0Q

COMMENCING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st
These are Money Saving Values. We have a host of other articles all of osnai 
dependable quality. Prompt delivery service. Three tekphones that 'save

yonz time.

GORGONZOLA CHEESE 
Special per lb------------- 48' JAPAN RICE .1. _ - 

Extra Special, 3 lbs. for ‘

IGrldiam’s <brocei^
DUNCAN, B.a i COWIGHAN STATIOIS

. ^-4S

PORK AND beans. Van 
Camp’s, 3 large 16c tins for— ^
BEACH EAKINS’fURE JAMS_^ ; 

STOAITOERBY - 7Hc f

RASPBERRY pR APRICOT
. 4-lb. tin __ 63' 

-52'4-lb. tin ____^____________ .WM ^
CMRY, Extr|i lar^hea^ jgc 4

Try some-r-Delidous wiOi Gorgonzola, f 
OUR BREA^AST COFFEE ‘tAr ¥ 

wiU pM yohi p^r Y6. _
DRY ONIONS H

SplendM Ainiftty, 9 lbs.
■Per sack'

wtfCr hazel tPuJet

* . ■ " .'’J. !*S .


